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"'a -tl invasion co
By RITA BEAMISH

Associal.ed Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Clinton administration said today the
U.S. invasion of Haiti could come
within days and when it does, the
military mission would be over "in
a rnaucr of hours." There were hints
that Haiti's leaders had made an
overture toward a peaceful exile ..

President Clinton told Americans
in a televised address Thursday night,
"We have exhausted diplomacy,"
and he put Haiti's rulers on notice
thdt. a massive deploymcnt of U.S.
troops were ready 10 remove them by
force.

Overnight polls and morning
interviews indicated that many
Americans and members of Congress
were oppo cd to military intervention
in Haiti and unconvinccd that the
situation there W~IS a threat to U.S.
interests. Clinton laid out his
reasoning and said he'd made up his
mind.

"When brutality occurs close to
our shore. it affects OUf national
interests.' .

Clinton .ignulcd that all invasion
could come at any time and has
authorized the call-up of 1,600
reservists to support the
20.000-strong invasion force.

One high-ranking official said,
however, an invasion was not .likely
before Monday and Secretary of State
Warren Christopher told ABC today,
"It's a matter of days. Ir's a very
short ti me"

Christopher also suggested that
ousted President Jean-Bertrand
Arisudc would not return immediate-
ly. "It would be a short timc.1 would
say a week or two.Jt depends on the
security suuauon there.' Christopher
said.

Perry. in interviewed NBC, said
the U.S. invasion would he overwhelm-
ing .111 d fa~"."The III iI j iary asp ..'1:l of
this would be over in a matter of
hours, at most a day Or\WD," he said,
adding thai U.S. soldiers would stay
longer .. restoring order and
establishing sccuruy on the island."

Perry also suggested Ihe in vasion
would not turn into a manhunt for LL
Gen. Raoul Cedrus and the other
military leaders, a. happened in
Panama when Manuel Noriega was
taken prisoner only after he disap-
peared for several days and then
holed up in a church residence

surrounded by U.S. soldiers.
"Our military task is simply to

separate the leadership from the
military forces ... we do nothaveany
orders or directions to lrack down
those leaders ••, Perry said ... If, in the
course of our military operations we
come across them, we will arrest
them," he added.

Even as two U.S. aircraft carriers
moved to join 20 warships off Haiti's
shores. the country's mili tary ruler,
LL Gen. Raoul Cedras, stood firm.

In a CBS interview after Clinton's
speech. Cedrus said he was" prepared
to fight with my people."

Nevertheless, Cedras and his
colleagues were putting out feelers
for a way out of their dilemma.
according to former Jamaican Prime
Minister Edward Scaga, Scuga told
The Associated Press Thursday night
that he was contacted Tuesday by a
well-placed Haitian intermediary
close to Cedras.

The intermediary said the junta
leaders were offering to step down
and allow the return of J can- Bertrand
Aristidc. Haiti's deposed president,
"if there was an agreement not to
proceed with the invasion" and a
pledge of no retribution against some
600 peopl.e associated with the
Haitian regime, Scaga said.

He passed the proposal LO U.S.
Embassy charge d'affaires Lacy
Wright in Kingston for rclay to
Washington, but said he had no reply
following a series of conversations
to clarify different points.

Stale Department spokesman Mike
McCurry would not confirm or deny
Scaga 's account of the offer. But he
said the military leaders would have
to leave Huiti unconditionally.

In his address, Clinton forcefully
portrayed Haiti as a critical U.S.
interest, worthy of risking American
lives in an invasion. But he promised
the American mission would be
short-lived.

"The vast majority of our troops
will come home in months, not
years." he said.

A ABC poll uftcr Clinton's speech
indicated that he had won over some
support, with 60 percent opposed to
an invasion. compared with 73
percent four days earlier. Republican
lawmakers arc strongly opposed to
military action, and many Democrats

Raising the colors
Every morning. sixth-grade students at St. Anthony's Catholic
School run outside to raise the U.S. and Texas flags in front
of the building. On Friday, Joseph Valdez, left. anaches the
U.S. flag to the cord while Randy Evers, center and Jonathan
SOlO assist.

Id be 00'
are msisung he should seek a
congressional vote of approval for
Invasion,

Sen. Richard Lugar, R·lnd., said
Clinton's speech was unconvincing.
Unlike Panama and Grenada, he said,
"There is no physical threar from
Haiti to the United States, no strategic
interest whatever."

But Democratic Sen. Dennis
DeConeini of Arizona, chairman of
the Senate Intelligence Committee.
said Clinton's speech had "made as
good a case as you can for any ,
invasion."

Clinton sought to dispel doubts
and suspicions about Aristide, which
have contributed to opposition in
Congress and reticence in some
quarters of the administration.

He said Aristidc. ousted in a
military coup in September 1991, has
pledged to step down when his term
expires in February 1996.. Arisude
critics worried that he would try to
extend the lime on grounds he has
missed three years in office. But his
Washington representative, Mike
Barnes, said it has always been
Arisudc's intention 10 abide by the
constitutional schedule.

Clearly pointing to concerns that
Aristidc would not dissuade
retribution by his supporters, Clinton
said the Roman Catholic
pricsl-lumed-politician has "commit-
ted himself to promote reconcil iation
among all Haitians."

The administration is concerned
about the prospect of Haitiari-on-Haitain
violence after the coup is toppled.and
U.S. planning has incorporated efforts
to thwart such activity. said a
congressional source who has been
briefed by officials.

In justifying military force to evict
Haiti's milit.ary regime, Clinton
described a nation where orphansare
slain because Arisude once ran an
orphanage, young girls are raped.
people are mutilated "with body parts
left as warnings" all because they are
suspected of pol itical dissidence.

Clinton also cited the cost of
maintaining Haitian refugees
intercepted fleeing Haiti, the United
States has spent more than $177 rni Uian
to support the refugees in Guantanarno
Bay, Cuba. and maintain the economic
embargo around Haiti.

Tough 195
standards
would hit
schools

AUSTIN (AP) - Hundreds of
Texas public schools would have
been ranked low-performing III is
year, rather than just 55, if tougher
standards slated for 1995 were in
effect, a newspaper's analysis has
showed.

Many of the 792 schools, out of
more than 6.000 in the state, have
otherwise good reputations and
academic records, according to the
Austin American-Statesman 's
editions Thursday.

Rankings of schools arc based on
the Texas Assessment of Academic
Skills, a statewide lest ..

Schools were rated "Iow-
performing" this year by the Texas
Education Agency if less than 25
percent of students passed the test's
reading. writing or math portions.

That yardstick, under next year's
standards, will be applied to each
"student group" - whites, blacks,
Hispanics and economically
disadvantaged students.

A school will be ranked low-
perfonning if one group slides below
the Ihreshold. The TEA can take over
or close such schools,

The newspaper said some school
administrators are worried about the
tougher standards. But other experts
believe the new requirements will
help focus attention on minority and
low-income students whoare failing
in •. or are (aHed by - the existing
system.

"These kid are the future of
Texas." said John Stevens. executive
director of the Texas Business and
Education Coalition. "They're the
work force of the next century. "

The coalition promo es business
nd parental i.nvolvement in school .

S levens said hoob hould be judged
by their ucces wilb all kinds of
students.
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Not much of a secret
Someone wanted everyone in town to know that Becky Reinart, who works for the City of
Hereford, had a birthday on Friday. A photograph thatorlginally appearedin The Hereford
Brand earlier this summer was altered slightly to include a supposedly personal message
from Reinart. Copies were mounted on stakes around the City Hall lawn, down South Main
s'nd Austin Roads near her house and along U.S. 385. Then,just in case anyone did not know
that it was her birthday. signs were taped to windows and walls around City Hall.

Clinton intervenes to stop
seizure of gifts to church

ny PHILIP nRASIiEU
Associated Press Wr.iler

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton personally irucrvcncd to stop
a government lawyer from arguing
before an appeals court that a
couple's crcdirors could s(;in; money
they gave thc ir church,

The J uxucc Department withdrew
from the Iinncsota case shortly
before the Hlll Circuit Court of
Appeals .tartcd oral arguments on the
matter Th ursday in SI. Louis.

"Tlus is consistent with his
personal interest and his record in
support ol rclrgious freedom," said
Phil Lader. Ch ilion's deputy chief of
slllfL

The department had filed legal
papers in the case Ihis ipring. siding
with a bankruptcy trustee who was

Insurance co.
cuts hike plan

AUSTIN (AP) - The second largest
automobile insurer in Texas says it
will reduce its recommended increase
in the benchmark automobile
insurance rate from 12.5 percent LO
9.S percent.

lint Gardn r, regional manager
for Farmers Insurance Group. said
Thursday that uic reduction was
based on recalculating insurance
industry data.

Farmers has 1.2 million auto
policyholders in Texas.

The Texas Automobile Insurance
Service Office, which represents
small- and medium-size insuran e
companies, has called for a 17.7
percent increase in uie benchmark
auto rate.

An administrative law judge will
conduct a hcaringon benchmark rates
then make a recommendation to
Insurance Commissioner Robert
Hunter.

Hunter will make the final decisjon
on the benchmark, which ha not
gone up since 1991. Under the new
flex.ible rating system, however,
companies can price aulO police .
much as 30 percent below and 30
pen:enl above t.he benchmark without.
talcpprovnJ.

A public hearing on the proposed
r tes will be held Sept, 27,

try ing to recover the couple"
donations.

The case is one of the first major
tests of the Religious Freedom
Restoration Act, passed last year. and
religious freedom groups were
outraged when the Justice Department
intervened.

Utah Sen. Orrin Hatch, the law's
coauthor. hailed the department's
withdrawal as a "tremendous uep
forward in our efforts to protect the
fundamental right.' of the citizens of
this nation."

"President Clinton has proven that
he is sincerely committed to
meaningful legal protection for
religious exercise," said Steve
McFarland, director of the Christian
Legal Society's Center for Law and
Religious Freedom.

The While House said Clinton
ordered Attorney General Janet Reno
on Wednesday 10 pull out of the case.

Judge Theodore M,Millian began
the appeals court hearing by
announcing that the Justice
Department's lawyer would not
appear.

"I suppose he was spoken to by
God on high," the judge said.

The bankruptcy trustee's attorney,
Richard Thomson, was left to argue

the case by himself.
"They have run. for reasons

unknown," Thomson told the court.
"I was given no explanation."

At issue is $13,500 that Bruce and
Nancy Young gave to the Crystal
Evangelical Free Church of New
Hope, Minn., in the year before they
filed for bankruptcy.

A federal judge ruled that because
the Youngs got nothing of monetary
value for the donations.the offerings
amounted to a fraudulent transfer of
their assets.

Lawyers for the church, however..
say that coruributing money to a
church isan actof worship protected
by the new law. which says govern-
ment must have a "compelli.ng
irucrcst'tto interfere wiih religious
practices.

Lader said Clinton believed the
law "was intended La protect the
practice of good-faith tithing in these
circumstances .::

The Justice Department' lawyers
were divided over the case but
notified the White House last week
after further review that they were
Slicking to their position, said a
department. source, who spoke on
condition of anonymity.

Bullock has heart surgery
AUSTIN (AP) - Lt. Gov. Bob

Bullock underwent heart bypass
surgery today.

Dr. Kent Beasley of Ausun said
the operation was recommended "8 .
a..resuh of tests in connection witha
routine physical examination ...

Beasley said the urgery wasn't
prompted by 8 heart attack or other
emergency. "Mr. Bullock has been
i.n good condition throughout the
week-long testing period," Beasley
said.

Bullock, 65, is rving hi first.
term as lieutenant governor, the
Slate'S No.2 elected official. He ( ce
Dan lawyer Tex Lezer •• Republi-
can. in the Nov. 8 election.

Mary! Wardlow. aeswom-
an fot Bullock. said he "decided the
campaign was in.ood shpe and he
wanted to get the urgery over with
now rather than take time 10 do it
whenlhe (leai lalive):' 'ion w

running." The regular legislative
session starts in January.

Ms. Wardlow rc fu sed to say what
hospital Bullock was in.

On Tuesday, Bullock attended his
annual campaign fund-raiser in which
he rai ed more than $1.5 million.

Bullock has had health PI" blems
in the past. He had part of one lung
removed several years ago.

Bullock i a recovering alcoholic,
and has quit and resumed smoking
several times.

He Ilas betna figure in late
politics for nearly 40 years. Prior to
being elected .lieuleDanl governor, he

raCe compuollcr for 16 y .. He
also h .. served Te secretary of
Slate nd ioth Texa House.

Arter the three-hour . urgery.
BuHock is ex.pected to lay in the
ho pi I from five d 'J to 10 dy,

·ley aid,



~ ~Local Roundup
.Freshmen parents to ,meet

The parents of Hereford Hi.' b School freshmen will h.old
a meeting at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 20. in Room 122 ofthe
Higb School. The meeting will be to discuss the Freshman Class
Supper. All parents arc encouraged to attend. Parents should
enter the building through the north door.

Mild ds'ys ahead
After a high of 82 degrees Thursday and a low of 54 degrees

Friday morning, Hereford will enjoy continued mild weather.
The temperature is expected to drop to 45 to 50 degrees overnight,
with light winds, and climb 10about 80 degree Saturday. Winds
will be variable, 5-15 mph.
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.B, MIE DRAGO
AlsOclatedPt _Writer

SPACE CENTBR, Houston, (AP)
• With their majol' chores behind
thcm.Discovc.ry's ,-stronlut,

. conceolfated lodayon tbe hishpbint
, of.tbeirlO..(l8Y miSsion· a: pacewalt
, to It)' out .• new jet p ct.

"I'lts !l.greatdD.Yfor an untethered
spaeewalt in the ,payload bay,"

, Mission Conifo'ltold the crew .inthis
morning's wake-upc;81l.

A tfOnaul Su n Helms used the
shuttle~s mechanical arm to haul a
2.800~poundsatellitc into the cargo
bay Thllrselay. The satellite, 'SplU'tlin,
bad orbited 65 miles ahead oC
Discovery for two days to study the
sun.

With Spartan safely tucked .away
fot the ride home. astronauts Carl
Meade aDd Mark Lee were blc to
focus on today 's spacewalk. the rUIl
in a decade that had astronauts
venturing into the void of space
wimout. safety tetbers.

Thelwo were to tesl a new $7
mi Ilion jet pack designed as areseue
device. or liCe preserver, $hould
future astronauts become untethered
while conslniclinga spacCSI8UoD.

News Digest ~ .Klwsnis members honored
I Recognized as "Kiwanians ofthe Month" Bartley Dowell. center. and Sharon Ruland, receive

awards from Kiwanis Club President Chris Leonard, Dowell, club treasurer. and Ruland.
secretary. were honored for their work in their offices.

Wor!ld/Nation
WASHlNG1ON- Baaling congressional and public opplSitioo. President

Clinton is pledging a "limited and specific" U.S. mi.liwy invasion to
end Haiti's "nightmare of bloodshed."

WASHlNGlON - The Pentagon's plan for invading Haiti. relies on
a tactic untested in combat - .launching thousands of Army soldiers and
dozens of their helioopters from Navy aircrafl. carriers.

PORT·AU·PRINCE,Haiti· With U.S. warships in sighl offshore and
airaaft buzzing overhead. Haiti's military rulers yow to stand their ground
and resist any U.S. invasion.

.WASHINGTON· The religious right movement heads into the general
election with _ mixed pre-season record that highlights the problems of
tumin Christian clivism inlO statewideelectoral victories.

.BATONROUGE, La. - TheparenlS of a Japanese exchange student.
shot 10 bya man who thought he was an in&ruder gOl.whalihey wanted
- and it wasn't money.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - With their major chores behind them,
DiscovCty~s,astronauts are finally coneeneau ng on the high point of their
to-day mission - a spacewalk to try out a new jet pack.

Stat.
SAN ANTONIO· An an exhibit on sex and AIDS that provoked raging

debalc within Ibeci'Y'uizable Raman Calholic communhy is being moved
out of I. gaUery run by nuns.

EL PASO - An unpec;edented swdyof &oxicchemicals in the Rio Grande
bas helped researchers ~e an impottanl step toward rully understanding
the river's condition. environmClll81 officials say.

HUNTSVILLE - A 29-year-old c:x-welderwas put to death earJylOday
for tUling ajewelry store clerk during a robbery in College Station five
years Igo. .

HUNTSVILLE - VirtuaUy nothing bas been filed to try 10 SlOp \he
execution De'll week oran attarDey c~n\'icted in a bloody rampqe at \he
Tarrant County Counhouse in 1992. George LoU, 47, is continuing to
act his own auomey as he did during his VIal and is refusing legal help
LO avert execution.

SAN ANTONIO - SouLhTexas oilman and rancher Clinton Manges
is fat· ..morelc:gal problems wilb the JWm of a fedenll indictment cbar8~ng
him with c;oospiracy. mail fraud and bribery. .

HOUSlON - Republican gubernatorial candidate George W. Bush
warns a tougher swe juvenile oode to deal with what he believes is a growing

.crilne problem involving youths. .
HOUS1ON - COnservatives are claiming victory after the Uaiversuy

of Texas changed the funding of gay workshops after complaints about
the use of student Fees to finance Lbc "Uv.ing with Pride" seminars.

CORPUS CHRISTI - This Texas coastat ciry is in danger of los.ing
the replicas of Christopher Columbus' ships because the organization
lhat oversees abe display has run out of money. officials say.

B.ELTON -The moLherof a stain U.S. Army officer told two men who
h d justbeen convicted orcapi UlI murder in his slay iog that their actions
lefllhose who love4 him "crying and dying inside."

HARLINGEN - Cuban and Haitian children held at an immigration
detention center in South Tex will be considered for parole to reside
in dIe- Unl1:edStales while ,&heir cases are resolved, aUlhorilies say.

AUSTIN - Hundreds of Tellas public school$ would have been ranked
low~performing this yc:ar,rathertbanju l.SS•.iflouglJer standards slated
ror 1995 were in eaeca. a newspaper's analYSis has . haWed.

HOUSTON - Two gang members fac,epossible death sentences after
i)c,in convicted in the slayingsoftwo teen-age girls who were raped and
.lU8Ilgled last swnmcr.

WASHlN01ON· Cmgress didn't anticipare the wooders of the elecaooic
age when in 1940 it enacted slaw banning the sale of .Iouery tickers across

. . Now me crime bill will shutdown an inttmale electronic nelwork
by c:lOsill. I loophole in the S4-y~-old!eder~llaw. .

SPACE CENTER, Houston· With the.lr majer chcres behind them,
Disco ery's ~ uonauts.finally aJIC conoenttatin8<?nlhe high pointoftheir
l()..day mission - a spacewalk to tty OUI a new Jet pact.

LAMESA - When 'G«don Waldrop boughtthc old p>wdered egg facta)'
,here .18 yeats ago, some people thought he was nuts, But in the years
tlwfollowed, W,_ldrop turned the spt wling, dilJlpidated building into
a merchant·s mecca. ajuntman'! paradise.
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Business, consumer groups
square off on reform ideas

AUSTIN (AP) • Business and
consumer groups are squaring off
over proposed changes to the Slate's
civil justice system.

Texans for Lawsuit Reform. a
coalition of business and industry
groups, unveiled its legislative
agenda Thursday and said its
proposals would reduce frivolous
lawsuits and unfair jury awards.

"Texas' economic future depends
on restoring equity and fairness to the
civil justice system." said Dick
Weekley of Houston. who. is
chairman of the group.

But Texas Citizen Action and the
Consumers Union said the propo als
would make it more difficult for
ordinary citizens to recover damages
when they are victimized by wrongful
or negligent. acts. -

"You don't want any changes to
the system [hat prevent meritorious
case . from being heard, ".said Reggie
James of Consumers Union.

"Someone could have called each
landmark lawsuit in the history of our
country - such as the Ford Pinto
exploding gas lank case - Irivolous,"
he said.

James said focusing on methods
that encourage early and fair
settlements would improve the civil
justice system without laking the
.ri.ghtsof individuals.

Weekley said. the state was
suffering economically because
businesses arc afraid to come here for
fear of being sued.

But Tim Cunis.cxecutive director
of Texas Citizen Action. said, "Texas
leads the nation in new job growth."

Weekley replied. "Whatever job
growth Texas has had, if the system
were more balanced. it would be
double that."

Weekley said Texans for Lawsuit
Reform would push its proposals
when the Legislature meets in regular
session in January.

Proposals offered by the group
included: .

- Limiting punitive damages and
making it more difficult to assess 1beplancaltedforMcadeandLec
them, Punili ve damages are those to take turns with &he 83-pound pack •
awarded 10 the plaintiff beyond the which attaches to the umdard
actuallossto punishlhe defendant's spacesuitS, and use the unil~s24 tiny
wrongdoing.· niuogen glls jets to move around

- Limiting those who can be sued Discovery's open cargo bay.
and the amount of awards under the The most dramatic part of \he
Deceptive .Trade Practices Act. planned demonstration had one

_Sanctioning lawyers and parties astronaut ~inning and. to~sm8 ~i'
that me lawsuitsULhat clearly lack. 'r{~llowspace~alker to ~.e. lf~he Jet.
merit." . paekallows him to SUlblllzc ~lmselr

_Requiring that an suilS against and fly back to the~huUle robot ann.
corporations be brought in the.finn's .Lee was c~nfiden~ ,the 6(~bour·
principal place of business. s~Y'al~ would go Wlthoul a hi~b.

_Limiting the.amounroreomnbu- . I m not really. n,ervou •.We ve
tions to judicial candidates, waned for loIS of differentlhin8S up

~Increasingdisclosureofpolitical h~re. We get u~.and we fi~d ~few
contributions.thmgs that ar~dlrr.ereiil, b~~baslcal!)'

_Making judges w.i \hdraw in cases wha.t_we ~xpeer lsLhere, Lee said
involving close financial ties or ear!te~ IJus w~k. . . ..._ .
excessive campaign comribudons. I m sure I II be a hllle bit more

nervous Lhalday than Iam today. but
we're .l'ieadyto do iLlt

.

, 1'b.elasupacewalk wilhwuafew
tethers was .in1984, when I$lf'OnaulS
used a biuer. bulkier jelpack.

- - ..,.'Electric cooperative filesnoti,ce
leading to new generating plant

Golden Spread Electric Coopera-
tive has filed with the Texas Public
Utility Commission .. nouce of intent
to apply for a certificate ef conve- .
nience and necessity for consuucuon
of a new 400 megawatt generating
plant.

Scheduled for initial operation in
early 1998, Lheplant would consist
of four 100 megawatt, imple cycle
gas turbine powered generating units.
Natural gas wouJdbe used as the
primary fuel.

A final site selection has not been
made, but two preferred sites are
currently under consideration. One
site is located in Moore County south
of Sunray, and the other site involves
propenle in Yoakum and Gaines

Counties cast of Denver City.
Approval by the Texas Public

Utility Commission of Lhe nonce of
j·nlent will onl.)' give Golden Spread
the right to file an application for
certificate of convenience and
necessity. which is the au~orizalion
needed before the project can be
constructed .

In ilS filing, Golden Spread
advised the Commission that it also
intends to solicit. proposals (rom o\her
utilities and independent power
suppliers for both new capacuyand
demand side control options. The
soticitatlon will be made in about
three momhs and will incl,u.de a
request for purchased power orother
supply options.

Ex-welder executed
for killing store clerk

Spananproject .scientisLS· said
Thursday that it would be month.
before the satellite's dal8,-PCS are
analyzed, but \he.rc were indicatiORs
~ crafl functioned as expected,

The S14million.· tellilC aimed its
lwotelescopes at the un'scorol1a,OI'
oute.ralmoSphere.lO gather infonna~
'tion aboul tream of (;ha:rged
panicles, called solar winds., thai
originate there.

R.esearchers wanl to understancl
solar wind beuee partly because afme
havoc hcauses by disrupting radio

"Our proposal docs not duplicate .~~catiOl\SandelecuicaIPOWCl
any ex isti nggcner:ating facilities," Spanan's meaW'erQeJ1ts coinc:ided
said Golden Spread President .Robett withobservatioo by·Ul.UC!_", the first.
W. Bryant "It simply meansLhaI SPS l-

ean defer tile conSlrUCUOD of spaoecraJt.tobeputinlOoJ'billround
-dditionalgenerating planuon itS meslln'spores ..1t was launched from
.5y tem, and that will benefit S.PS Disooveryfouryearsagoand.reached

'1" an orbit over the sun'.ssouth pole thisretal .cust.omct . week.
Goldcn Spread.' .member system·

are: DeafSmi\hlilectric Cooperative
in Hereford; Bailey CounLYElectric ab-t · ~
Cooperati.ve (Muleshoe); Or«nbelt.. . ' .. 'I,.U,B Cles_
Electric Cooperative (WeUington):
Lamb County EJeclri:c C~tativc .~ ..
(Li uJefield)~ LighthouseSlceltic
Cpo~rative (FlO),dada); Midwe t
Elcelnc Cooperauvc(Roby); North
Pla.rnsElecaric Cooperative
(perryton);Ri taBlanca Electric
Cooperative (Dalhart.); South Plains
Electric . Cooperatlve (Lubboc::t):
SwiSher EJec)tric eoc,peralive (TUlia):an.dl1naCountyElccb'i.(; Oooperati ve
(Hooer. Okla.).

GoldSprcad ',member IY -rems
-ve90.000mtail consumers in Ihe

Panhandle and on,the,SoudlPlainsof
Tn. and in Ithe Oklahoma Pan .
die. ..

Golden Spread currently purchases
'wholesale power from Southwestern
Public Service Company and from
West Texas Utilities Company. SPS's
1993 load and capacity resource
forecast. which includes the Golden
Spread loads, hows need to
construcl486 megawau ofnew88S
turbine generating cap3citylO serve
area loads.

GENEVA A. CLOUD·
_ Sep't. 1:5, 1,94
Geneva Avis Cloud, 78, of.

Dalhart. mother of Jonny Cloud of
.Rereford. died late ThUlSday in
AmarillO.

Ser,.vice =. are, - , 'tentatively for ,10
a.m • .Monday in l.Qeview United
Melhodi -( C'hure.h ofDalbart with
burill·"--'" A-",-· t.a.I"'~. _.-u_~.c .. _, cmen _...".....
madeb)' Hail-Fe -u_. Puneral
Home in Dalhart.

MrI.'Cloud was I 'IIrelan - reD_
of Daifutn.Sbe -'Wal • ,member 101
Lateriew UniledMethodistChuldl.
H husband.Plul Cloud. died in
&981. \ .

i_Ocher surviYdn are I dlU=.
.PaUIa Seim of Lubl)ock. four, . •

.• bIodier~ -b ....ndcbUdlen - ~
, ,one~, ..- dehUd'•.... ...r

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) - A Some $375.000 worth or merchandise
29-year-old ex-welder was put 10 wa recovered.
death early today for killing a jewelry Gutierrez was reported confident
LOre clerk during a robbery in Thursday he would not be put to

College Station five years ago. death.
"Oust love everybody. That·sit.... Texas Department of Criminal

Jessie Gutierrez. Lookingnervous 8I1d Justice spokesman David Nunnelee
. peaking ina halting voice, aid just _ id Gutierrez refused' a final meal
beFore .receiving lethal inJection. reque I and al 0 reeu cd to sign

GutieReZ was pronounCed dead at documents related to his pendin
12:20 .m, CDT, el hI minutes aftel ClCCuLi.on, ying he didn', need ,to
lbe lethal drugs began flowing into 'becau e he believed he would win I
bis arm. . reprieve.

~H~_ blother, Jo! 33, also _ M. McNew wa wo.rking _t the
. .. ... ... ... . convIcted of the hoollng dea~. of Tex· Coin Exehange when (he

~ In the 600 block of Itv.n . Dorothy McNew". is aw lung bmlbrs entered shorUybefore 10
~-111eftof b,eeI valued atSU,S8cxecutiDn as well, . 'Ilhough Jose l.m. on Sept .5, .1989.One oflhe men

W .. R:,poned n the· SOO IJIott of Gutierrez's ,conviction mnainsundct pulled gun,
ou.tb 1:S Mil Avenue. appeal. .

...,Omcen i oed)l, citatioll·. The ex.ccuti . - w:- ninth Itb·
•• 'Ibere W:_ 0 minor 1l800c y _ jn'lew.'the80dtftcethe ~lC

,_ u.mcd 'CIlf)'tn Olll cyJml
punibment.in 1982 ~- lib :£))1 .
,=- ~OlI"ide mee ItheU.S. Su -
,Coon in 1976 'Uowed' de_tb

-tyCO'_IL. •
Ou . nez,'execution CI. .abo

after e, u' e ,Cn
tUb·'. U1' ap - - thal

lhe,ei -bib" - dropout
. ~ I problem. thac' hil'

_.L low
- fu.lly - _, -
--. 'J

Hospital
Notes
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'Church News
C-Ome worship at the Central

Church of Christ. You will firid a
friendly group ,of pe~le trying to
restore .New Testament Christianity.
Usinl the ,Bible only as olltguide. we
week 'CO ,worship as the wi)' church
wolShiped. We will teach only those
,lhing~ they taughl~ and, we wUltry to,

, .livc by the,principals in God's word.
We have tbr,own a,way aU
denominado~ ideas and creeds of
men, We simply want, .0 be
ChrislianS. followers of Christ.

, In God's word we find the church
to be,aJamUy. A place where people

,,ct involved in each others Livesand
love each other. Together we work
to proclaim 'the good.,news of Jesus Children, Sunday school teaehers,
Christ to a los' wor:ld. We strive to car and par,~y~pl~'in lhechildren's
study Ood's word and to grow div,ision will enjoy an ,old-fashioned
spiritually. hayride to the home, of Dec, ~nne and

Wewould,invite,evcryonelOcome 'Johnny TrOlter froni 5-1 p.m.
andstudywilh,us. ICyouwouldHke S- d. alUr' ay.

. to study in your home we will be Everyone interested wm meet at
happy 10 do .50. We have s~udy thewestpaiking lot and travel by hay
ICOUrse~ that can be 'taken~y mall. _If w.gon 10 the Trolter home fQr games
you Will send. us your name~nd .and a hot dog.tOaSt. The children will
,ddress we~UI send you a course .bercturnedto,thewesl.parkinglolhy
free.· __ '_. __. . . _. . 7 p.m. The youth will be.riding with
. We w~rshlp ~unday at .10,;2--5a.m •. the children and hetping with games
and 6 p.m. Wehavc" blbl~ sludy and the hot dog roast .
.sunday at 9:30 a.m. and Wednesday Come and Join the congregation The Rev. "Ron Garland and 1be
at 7:30 p.m. atFUMC nt 9:30 a.m, for Sunday Rev. Woody Wiggins •..as well as

school and morning worbip 8110:45. other preachers -from across the
Dr. Williamson's sermOji will be "A COl,Jlury, will be speaking at a camp
Good future for You"taken from .. 10 d 1 S t
',R_.ev·.2'1..1.,7' • Th_canth em w_l·ll.be "'Be meeung at a·~·BJl p.m •. ept,

I 18through 0 l.Iautre Country R.oad
SU'Onl,intheLofd"byf~llkeahdthe Church of'God. 401 Country Club

~'lbeSu«ering Servantioisthe otic thoit ensembt.c will repeal a 8!C8t Drive.
oftbe sermon by die Rev. Charles. A'~0n.glhe.?'- pe~[orme~, Co~,the revI_val The pu~1ic is invited to allcndlhis
Wilson on the Seventeenth Sunday en~l~ed ..Solid Ro,ck "",lIhMargaret. .speci'lIcvent and "expect your
after Pencecost. The Holy Eucharist Williams as setotst. The postlude miracle."
ilcelebraJC(l at n •• m. arid there is a ,wnrbe performed by Flint Dollar at .
coffee hour after Ute service. . tb piano .\ e, I. ..

The resulat Wcdnesda·y ,Public The Sunday evening service win
Servioe of H~in,. tbe Laying-On.· be ai 6 and &heyouth will have their
()f.HandS,wl~ H~)y Unc~ion.and snICk sup~nlnd p~gram.~t 6 p.m.
Holy COmmunion. The mll.)orprayer They will be rehearsmg a sku for die
bOot (cut day of S~. t.(a~tbew,. churoh serv~c. em Ihe evening of Sept.
A;postle and Evangehst, w.1I1 be 25.
observed. " c .

InlMCes&Of)'p,.yer reque-sts.rrom '
lho community aro most·welcome.
To have them, included in the Prayers
ohhe Peo,ple:8t all services.plc,a.o Sunday sehoolbegin at 9:jO a.m.
~1I164"()146 ~~ leave .m~ssagc. anddle Sunday worship services are
In, ease ~f el!lcQlency or to mpe h- ·)-d·- 10'30 . ..d 6· --. Meeting
appoinUllenlforper-sonal eonteresc- . c_. "'. 8.m: 1Y1.' . p.m .-

• pl.- . calr P mer Wilson' in each~~y. Kids P~lI p!ogram;
tAmlrillo II 1-3S3·&734. ' 1p.m ••Teen CJ~bParadlse, lp.m .•

~is Cftdstian education for aU . and ,~ Adult :alble 1,100)" '_p.m.
ages .. 9:30 a.'In. each Sunday with _'nus S~day morning. PaslOr1'ed
chiidJen -nd youth meeting in.lhe . ;ray!or and theth~rch boar~are
.EdutaUon Wing and lhe AduJt Class call1,g th~Churcb to .An Offenng of

- "n i -h -h -b - 1- Th·· Sacnfice. A goal of S~S,OOOhas
meeU g ,n. mee ~rc ' pW',or: . . e been set to ,help provide for a music
Adult CI .S ccOnunues_a I~ week -"t - ·ss· nsandolherareasofludy of Mark's Gope) using the mnus er, rm 1.0 . -

Serendipity m~tcrial. .. .' _ .. n~oSitive Singles" will meet Weinvjte ·1IJ,yonelooking for a
_ The Rt. Rc!. Sam B: HulseY'foliowin.8 &he evening wor.ship church home to tome and \,lsit~wilh
B.isbop of.lhel?loces.c of Nonhwes~ service in Jacob's well in theN.C.A. us.
·TeD. ,will be al St. Thomas on b -'Id' -... . Sundaysehool clas-esforaU age
S da '-"- ,""c B·... - HI" 'I-I· un .Ing. , d B'bl d r d' I~ .¥.,,'"'IIL~· - ISllUP'·. ulsey ~I .nPromise Keepers" w.ilI be Julving grou.ps an . I e stu y tora u ts
presl(lellltheaUa ..m.~olyEuchart_t. a meeting Oct. 28~29 in the 'mecl.from9:30-U:Ua.m. The adult
~h ~ ad~inaster ,the~acram~t MelrQplex. Area. 1Cyou are interested clus and Sunday worship service are
of C~nfi.r:mauon: _Anyone wh~ IS in thi gamering of men tontatuhe held from 10:30·11:15 •. m. and are led
con IdennIBapllsm,Confinn~uon. Nazarene Church or leffTorben. by Doug. Manning, worship leader.
Reception ,or Renew J of Bapnsmal . .. ..
vows should contact Father Wil on 61---------
as~u possible,: _There~itI ~ a
rcce,plloo.for ~. confirman~s and
Bishqp Hulsey aner Ihc service.

...... ' Homeland
535 N. 25 Mile Ave.
__.. Thurs .., Fri., Sat.
Sept 22nd .'24th
Plaoto, :1IouraI

9am .. 1'Pm&.2pm - 7 pm

C.ENTRAL CHURCH
OF'CHRI T·

and clean up for abe Oct. 14~IS
Problem Pregnancy Cenler garage
sale. For mote information cII1364-
6150.

The Diocesan Council ofCalholic
Woman of ,the Year forl994.:95
nominations are to be submitted by
Sept. 2S to: Mary O'Brien, 1203
Florida. Amarillo,. Texas 19102,
Candidales must have dteapproval
of their pas~or.

The annual tall cemetery cleanup
day is planned from 8a.m. until noon
SaturdayaiSt Anthony·sCemetery.
Coffee, juice and doughnuts will be
served.

,

This i ·1new meeting but will fill up
fast.

The NCA auction is _t for Oct I.
If you have anything of value 10
donatc. you may bring it to the
sc::hool. ,

and die sUnday worship .service are
held .1nI.m. and 6 p.m. A special
children's sermon is beld each
Sunday during the moming worship
service.

Choir praclice is held at' p.m.-
each Thursda),. '

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH C,HURCH
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FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

ST. THOMAS '.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCH·OF
THE NAZARENE

, I

(WIll Photo.t

1-, ,axl0
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16· K.i.ng Size WaUets
8 - Regular Size WaUets,

We h- ve nursery facilities fOt all.
ages. '

The free taxj service is available
upon .requesl by calling 36-40359.

lIdy at &he refOl1lmdoa.
Durina Ihe IILm. Sunday p

1CIJYk:e. abe semon tide iJ BRoaulIl
of Ood" laarucLion· and it illlten
from Isaiah .50:4§1O.

1- 10x13

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATH,OLlC ,CHURCH

.Newmcm!>ers olthe pari h
include MariaE oobal and children,
Rosie Lee DeLaCruz and Cindy
MaticEscoblll: and MariaOntivcros ,
and her chJldlen, Carlo and Laura.

Enou,h need was expressed 10
ROpen &heparish nursery durinj the
9:m. Sunday li'u~gy~ 'The nursery .
will be located in the st wina oflbc '
school. first room on the north.
Molhers w.iUrotatebabysiltlng.
Nancy Buchanan ,is ,cOOfdin&ung.
P1easccaJl her.for infoTmDlion al 164·
7UO.

The second BapLismCla . is
planned t "I p'.m. OeL 12.

CaCet'hclicaI Sunday i Sept ..)8.
CUI1'tnI S.A.P.O. c -n be picked up

"III of (he church en,tranc:.CI.
The Tri-SUIte .FairPro-Lifc booth

will be ae1 up Sept. 17~.23at the ,rair.
·If you ,can help man the boolh ,.call
Mil)' )0 MOnroe "372-9993 or Jeanarne, It 38l ..988·7•

'CbIlrPCrIalS arc ,nccdcd ·foraewp'

WESLEY'VN.ITED
METHODIST CHURCH

J

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Pastor John Westman and the

co~grelJation of ,lhe. church, 410
IfVlD:.f.~IIe. the pubbc 10 ."end aU
aervi· the chlltCh.

Su YJChool begins It 10 Lin.

1be Rev".Lanny Whecler, chaplain
IlKinl'. Manor, wilt be the luesl
.. er at the 10:30 a.m, Sunday
worship service.

Sunday school for III lies wUI
bel.in It9::30 8.m.and loe Kerr will B
lead Lbo Adult Sunday School cu.

The youth Kroupa will meet at the ,
church. The junior hip. will meet
from 5-6 p.rn.and then meet with the e-
senior highs for .feUowship and
snack5from6-~:.30p.m.arterwbich C
the seniors will assemble for die
following hour.

The prayer 8fQUP .will meet at 6 ' k
p:m. Monday lithe ,c·hurch.

The youth groups will sponsor a .
dan.ce ~.fte~the f()olbail g~me.Friday y
unul midnight. The DlwlU be Doug
Schroeter. Cost,is $3 per ,person. .

Sonday IChool, is It10Lm. at the
churcb located It 100 Ave. B. The
Adult Bible class ., be startin. a

COUNTRY ~OAD
CHURCH OF GOD Re•Ina

I

/'m40
SEVENTH·DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH

WecordiaUy invite you te our
Saturday mornidg worship service,
At 9:30 a.m., wo open with D: special
program. AllO a.m., we separatc (or
class study. For Lhe n a.m. sermon
ho"ur, Bob Campbell wiu be our
.speaker. '
. 1t00salso noted thql 'pamphlets have .
been mailed in advertiSing for .Bible
Seminar lbot we win be doing in I

HereCord. Postor Harold Bohr, a
retired minister from AmarUlo, will
be leading'out. . Look (ortbe
'pampbletiCor ,the limc,plllce and
dale.

FELLOWSHIP
OFBELIEV£RS

FA IONi HAND ~Q.'

.cu»
...-.,~---------------~--------,M N'. CASUAL.HIRT .1

25O~·oon~~=:~a~ ~her '
. - oller, May nOI be used on

O XIS'I!) lav way or'rhe_ .' eY~~~h~~~~~~:t~~.,
Off' . . '994 ,limit on. coupon

PM' CUltomlf'.

I· ANII;ON6REOULAR'PRICE .. ~.
,. MEN'S CASUAL SHIRt ,,. ...........
L ~ ~

r~.-..,-....-::-'---_:-~
• • N CAsuAL'.- NT.
! 2· . '.15' - 0%-'-. -. I.,t!~~:n:~~~~~:~, - . .0 arty Other 011." May not ,bit
I, -. used en ellsltng lay.wlY'
I ' or the ,pyrena .. of 'ell"' e.,·
I - Idocal s. Val!d'lInu ~)I',: Off S:.:!:~~
.1 ANY ONE AIE.OULA.R PRICE ' .
.1 I!tENi'$CA5UAl PANT ,....' .~-----------------------r------------------------,,I BOYS'. 8 ..20 TOPS :

I 250-~ MayrlOl!:Ieuedln ;I' COlllunC\II)nI'/llh ny 01t! r •
I - 0 0 t Ma 11 1be us d on
I _ - CIIS1oI1q Idy 'I/w VS or III I
I pure"" 01g,ll C Mlhe,tes 1
I· 0- ff- Valorlnl'll Sund<lV, I lB. 4,
I ,q .1 Limit 0". coupon
I per customer, I

'

I ANY ONE RtGUL.lR PRICE .........,.. I.
, 80YS' ,.. 20 TOP ,. .~-----.------------------~ ANY ON.. E RE.GULAR PRICE A...........,..· ,

I GIRLS' '.tnOP . ,. ............ '

~---------------------- =

.ggc Deposit
$1'1.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus t.ax) ,99

~rl-,...,--'----" ...---,-' ...IIIIJI!!!!II .. ,'IIII!!!!f'-'---- .... --=---~--~---~'--'.._.' illt_,'. .. - 'Any On'e

. Ite", In StockWE USE,
KODAK PAPER

,Excludes Everday Low Price Jean ••

,I Ma-v nol be used In conJunctionwith ny othttr olter.
1 May not be u on 8Kistlng' I yaw yS Of 'Ih .
I ~ , purcha. 01 It carMICal.,I IIIIIIIII! ' .., Valid through 'S'unaar,Sept 18. 11M •

~-------------------------------------------------~r------------------------, r-------------------MI - SI OR JRS:I PANTS ':,.

2'-'I~'" COl'lJ~ncyl::hu~~~rh·r 'I

O alief 1\11 ynOlbeu ad on ,
I ' -xlSling lav ow ys 01'1 -_

,pUI'cllas 01 !l11IC 1'1,1" 1 I,
- V ltd thl\lSund ». Sepl '8,

Off 19901,Llm!lone COllpon
, • per C".lDmIf,

AN" ONI .. EOULA.. PRlCE .. ~·
.... QRJUNIORI' IIANt ,... ...........

__ 11_' -- - -----;.- .

IPr nl thil ad to photographer I
, -. time of litting receivl' ..

extre 3 I( I·. wtth purch. of'
you, "..

-
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The Hereford junior vanil)'. Friona led 28'() early in, the secon4 .
football team lost to Coronado"s JV~ quaner and 34~Oat die half.
22.12.1bursclayin Lubbock. Hereford shut Friona, out in Il10,

HcnfonI ,qUaa1CIIbaCt JOIIeph Anhosecond half and scored two lOuch-
, ~. one yard (or one touchdown and downs. Oilben Salinas no 14 yards

hit Anabony Cervantez: fot a2C).yard for the first scored,then threw a)JUI.
lOUCbdowo.Pfl&l. Thcscorc was 22..12 . ,10 -'ndy Claudio 15 yards for abe
It 'halfiimo. He·reford had two second louchdown. Thai score came
touchdowns called 'bock in abe game. late,.in the game, and it was set up by

HCJefold's .,sophomores also. Charlie'nmms' So..yardrun, '
played Coronado 1ft Lubbock, but Hereford's freshman A ICIID
&he)' lost 30.0. played at Pampa Thursday. but no

Hereford's fresbmenB team results were reported.
basted"Friona's freshman Thursday, ---..;..' - _
and Hereford lost 34-12. Friona, gOt Vizay Sio",h. die 1993 _GA,
some cady gifts. scoring ns first (our Rookie o( the Year. was born in abe
touchdowns afier Heteford twnovers. Fiji Islands -,

,.....
. 'I1Iere Will be seven races in aD:

•••• : jaaiar 'hi&b ,iris and boys
9:30: ~)wUorYarsilY ,irIS

YIIIIlJ Pt.s.3A-2A-A
30: ¥lnlty lids. 4A:.5A,

I: anN boyS' HCld'ord will be a 16-poiirl in Class SA w,ilh 8 rating of 194. reams. Hanis picks; Odessa Pennlan
11:30: Wft'1 boys. 3A.2A-A '1IDIIerdbf 10 'c;oronado, accoRn. 10. . -. , . by Ilov~r Amarillo, High: Midland

- • YRIJ IIoys. .A~SA Ihe Harris Ratio. S,ystem. wben &he', Boqer is &he ItoP' team (.-om Lee by 20 over Palo Duro: RandaU
tile - iadletwodiYisioallre: fODlbllJ ICam~meet at 7:30 lOni&bJ District I-4A. ranked 32nd at 191. :by nover Tasco,",: LublKK:kHi.h

-.1IeRbd. BoIJIlry c."..' in wrutel.ceStadi.~. .- "fhe other ICamS in .-4A are~ Pa~pa. by 7o.vee'CanY,on: PI~in~iew by. at
CII..:t,. ........ ,Hereford mOYN dOwn OnIy,two, 39Lh ,al 188; RandaU. 48tft at 186;.· Pampa;F.-enshipby27overCaprock

1Mcosa PIJo,o.o, - - ro 86 front- 84-~afler last Dumas. 137m at .169;Canyon. l48lh BOI1gerby SalR:ivcrRoad;.Perryton. ; -earOa.Io • ·s ~.9 loss to Palo DW'O. -, n.3; and Caprock. 164th at 160. by lover Dumas; Thlia by 6 over
Hereford has • power glina: of 118. Qimmiu; Springlake-~ by 14over

CoroMdo i Ibc 6Oth-JaOked _ In other games involving u:ea friona; Bo)'s Ranch by 2 ov,er 'Yep.
. . .

Gibb· expects better Sooner effo·rt;
- ~. .

Starting them ea'rly
.Third-graderst Aikman .Elementary got an introduction 10 golf from Pitman Municipal
Golf'Cou~ pro Dave Kaes.heimer ,and assistant 'pro Anthony Gale, who is, shown at left
inspecting 'the swing of one future member of the ladies • pro lOur.

T.heYMCA is.a great place
. . to ,go for any k~d-•
.For some kids..itis t~e only

"-,..great place to go.

Ponies picked to pound Herd

'''We suive for .petfe<:Uon and we carrying 'out each asstgnmenton each
bow we"Je not ever going IDachieve pla.y, ..
wl,:"Gibbs said. "We understand Gibbs says be has found no faull,
we're all.going LO' makt mistakes. I. with his ~·se(fort., It's the lack
make more Iban anybOdy. Butils a proper execution that bas him',
case'where some ILhingsarejustnol grinding his lCClh.· .
acceptable in 'teems of the n,ui:nberof 1lIat is JDOSlevicienlin die .
limes they're showing up." . 1&mC. SOOner ,mnJ)ing
. Those tbings are the lilde things, .considered Ihe ,best on Campus i••

like using the proper blocking decade. are averaging 3.3 yards ' .
scbeme. blockinglhe ri,ght person. .carry is a gr~up. That's despite Ibe

_ . . . . I •

n.·tnIth ., ~ III r...uy prctYem. or .. · Iot vi "
Id&. an't ~ opponuaitie. to IepI.oe. with who.
~ p.tt.a the can-. at1altian .they need.

-11w\.." iW'YMC.A .,. ~.'w.. ai ........ pGIIid_..............."...................,........._~'and~
In... But_.~ run, out vi.......,. Wvn ~1'Ufl ~.'ot Idd..,.

Suppan. the pI.ce that .uppon.IDdI.,.d .......... RI I.
(See OKLAHOMA,Pale 5)

'~y Norris 'nd Pau.Hubbard ' 10yce Swope. 1.40; 3.: Steve and
woo 'Ibe Heifer and BI,I1l00lf Regina (ionnan. 14.1.~ent. ..played .,Satwdayand·SecoadftJlbt:. l,.Burch, White and
S Y at Piunan Munici,pal Golf' 'SbelT)l Sargent, 14·1;2. N.D. Kelso
~ourre,.on, dle f'ldt hole of.8 suddeft and Keny Kelso, :144;.3, Shady and
dQdlplayo((. Sandy ,By,num. 145. '

The winning ttuoeombined lo Tlllrd ftil t: 1. Ivan Rush aDd
sboot 131"ovet lwO' days of tbt twg. Mary Shelton, 146; 2. Jimmy and

__ ICnmble. Jim,1Dd Tbudenc Jackie Benncu. 141;3, RII1Z8
Mid .. finished with Ihe same I0I8l '.~SI and Barbara s.nbom. ISO.
ballast to Noms IIId Hubbard in a Fo rtla,ml't: I, Jerr' and' Kim,
,layoff. _ _ Shelton, '.145.;2. Don and Sbirley

GrqaodAnpRobinlOlu"eIe Carnett. ISO; 3, Doc' and CoileD
Ibint Wilb134. Wcavcr.I54.

1k aoamamedl ,included five
Dip" besides I.bc championsbip Flllllnllbt: I. EDlI and Joy
mpL .Slaper, 1S6; 1, Pete and Sudy
_ ,lntl... t: 1 ,CllltaOsbomeand Hymen. 161; 3, Fred and Sandy
Robin M ·son, 1'38. 1,. Bob and Lookinbi.n.163.

..
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By RONALD BLUM , tionofarbiualion.Ihere'saoinatobe SlOrCdinaw'IIII._
. AP Sporu Writer litigation trona DOW until heD tiecz.es Mo.

NEWYORK'(AP)-Nowthauhis over." Reich aid 'I1nInday ailht. "We daa'i
season is over. the task of salvaging Thoughoutb_baIUeama,racled leque bMebIII
1995-kgins. ' 110 Wcdnesday'sannounccmenL lQ them... wliDp _

Afta'JOingeo,aemple1burSdayftJr Kansas Clty" the Royals fltecI Smidlllld. ",BIII_.'-
Yom Kippur services, aCling manager Hal' McRae and be.. wW lei do dIlL II

commissioner Bud Selig went 10 his tearin. up the utificial lUff ill Bobby BanU.. of die New
ofnce IICounty SUld.ium in Jllilwau- KauffmanSlldi~,. which will have MetI"wbo IOItS,I.6DliWaaia....,
tee. A day afterownerscancCled the I pus field whenever play rca....... dliIseaoa bec:aUllO oflbo 1IIite. ...
World Series tor the first time since The New York Mell uid JDOSl of _. pllyen.1rIod to be.
1904. SeU, pondered what will suspended ,pilCher DwigIn OoodeD llandupcomic:1bundayaipt_.,
happen next. ~ad again rail~ drug Ie • leaw.. ".Jon SICWU'l" Ibow.
, . "U",s 100 early," he said in a his 'future in limbo. The Piuaburah, ..When,llOro1·1I.laalJ ......

telepboneinlerview Thursdaynighl. Pirales f~ fotv front-off'tce worbn lmedium pip." be aid.
, "We're ,just through thal tumult ,and laid off about a dozen 1IlCn. AmonaBonilla· ...... --1iaD: ,

we"ve been through. .. Fans sbowedup II Yankee - "Pete Rose bet • .,..... I
Man.lement negotiator Richard SLadiumandOlherballPfubfortictd wasn't able 10 do Ibis."

.RavilCb lOOt Thursday off and also refunds. Players bCpn olber,punuilJ- Oil w....ea 10 ~_ dUI widl •
went to,temple for the Jewish Day of • Minneso18 catcher Doret Part. is bang. but m.y IIlID ViDce Cohn.
Atonement. It will be his Iask to now an assiS&aD1 coacb for a &irIs' wlSb'tabio to be beN ........

, resume negotiations .at some point. soCxcrle8m. Um~, whoIeCOlllrld:
with. ,union ,headDoOald Fehr. was 10 run out ,at the end of the h-1To See' ' ,

""I did give i,some thought, to season, wondereclabout their future. 'I e, •
. . I S La' Ra I' S' ... - , , ."." .... ,:,CIURavitchsaidThur.saynight. "Icen't ',n .t.. UIS.W UlJI porUng til

aet it out of my mind." 'Goods wondered wbal to do with ......_ ,..., ~et
No Wks are scheduled. Fehtwent ' 5,000 baseball slImped "Official .. , .......... ~

to washington Oil Thursday night and Ball. 1994 World ,SCfies. '. 'lbey are 'HDIIIei ~ 1Ioomi~ .....

iseJtpected 10 hold regional meetings -'.III!I.IiI.~•••• ~~~=.':~~iii;iiiiiiwIth players next week. Selil ~

M' "", d G' - ' Fehr are: expected 10 testify I.ets suspen·· ,·oodenag·.'··ain' ~~=et~,::ri:'t~':'t~::~r.~
antiuus.t exemption.

, In his first three seasons in the The strike 'starts its, sixth week
majors. Gooden had an amazing today. But no more games can
58-19 record. He has a career mart canceled unti,1 next .spring. In
of 157-85 with a 3.10 ERA. for spring training to stan on lime in

In December 1986"he wasatrestcd February. there must be a deal.
and charged with bauery on an officer .". would hope there are renewed
and resisting arrest wi&h violence communications,',' Ravitch said. '
after his car was slOpped in, 'bis ' Agena Tom Reich didn't think a
hometown of rampa, Aa. ,quick deal was possible.

, ulthink lIlis baule is going ,to go

O"L- AHO- •• A on for quite a while, but frankly I_RI - . ,I~~·~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~- ~'~~Qm~~~A~I
fIC' Gibbs says Ulilback$ .Jerald The Sooner:s' have bealen Tech in their ~er:",I~n .gave .Nebraska don', see owners cracking either:'
Moore and lames Allen atc,lte:men- handily each of the past two years - a test inrom. third quarrer before he said during an interview on "CNN
dous competitors. ' 34·9 in the 1992'seasonopener,'and losingrolhe~n~No.l'C;~~*ers." SporlSnighl," , ' ,""

It ps back 10 Xs and ,Os. A 41-1 Oin the John Hancock Bllwllast Coach Spike Dykes IS uslOg lWO .owners can say there ,ISan impllSSe·
25-yent run by Allen would have season. But in both games, the redshin freshmen at quarterback. .in negotiations and implemcmLhe
.. for I rouchdOwn laSt week ifthebiapst. plays ~mc ,through the air, Tony Darden and ZCbbie .Letbridge. 'salary cap proposal they made June'
two w.ide receivers downficld hadlnlhe 1992pme.thcSooners,ran . DardcnhassWlCdeach.balfofeach 14.IClh;lthappens.lheunionw.ilIfile
b10cted properly,. Gibbs said. A far,13S ~.In the bowl game._.dIe)' gamcandlhcn~n replaced. .~ unfair hl~rprac~iceCbmpl,aint.
founh-quarter fumble by Allen ahat finished with 177 yards bulavera,gcd "Wc'U continue 10 use Ihal typewllh the Nauonal Labor Relauons
Jed, I)'an A&M touchdown would not just 3.6 yards per carry. ' of :rotalion 'until OI)C defmirely rises Board and the sU'ite win continue
have bappened if a &eamma1ehadn 't' over the other:' Dykes sai~. nexupr.ipg. '
blown an assignment and Ie, a Tech likes 10 usc an eighl.·man ' '"Hhinkiftheowners.jnvoketheir
defender surprise Allen wilhaclean front. which make it. tougb 'on Ibe The Red Raiders use several salarycapproposa.landtheelimio8-
shot. . running game. And. tbeRed Raiders ofrensivc fonnalions and like, to mix

"We want 10 run the' foolball are an,tfxperienoed group on defense. .up the run and the pass, Through two
better,'" 'Oibbs said. "We want to with ninesUlrters baekftom a year games,lhey have run 91 times and
eliminate out menlOl mistakes and lao. , . . 'thrown the ban 64 times. They
imlJOve our lethnique 10 gIve _"We can', worry .bou, Tech," a.verage2t6yardspergamepassing.
ourselves a chancc to rlun thcfootball Gibbs said. "Wc,need.towony about 166 rushing.. , ~~
,.beUer. We should :beable 10 do that. ourselves and we need to improve as uThey really ask, • lot of,dletr skill
:We're DOl talkins about .• Ii,tlng an offensive and defensive unil.as people, yet they really force you. ,Former wolterwe~.b't
'IIQIJI' bero. individual players. And as we do thaI. ~fensively 10 come up with awo ormiddlc~jgh' c:hampiOD .t·~."......

"We caq't'rush for 98 yards. ,hell ~,!!COlhet stuff lakes care of ~hr~ ~fferent g..-ne.plan,s for ~h Ray" Robinson 'was ra~ the
pmc al\d.expeeUo beatanybody." Itself.. . . . ' offenSIVe SU'uCIURI~ Olbbs Slid. fighter 'in' ring history pound for .....

.ThatbrtngsUSIOTexas1tchO.-I). lbcRedRaidcrsbeatNewMcxaoo "Wc'UhayeourhandsfuU." ,~nd. '

Q'uarterbBck sack
An ulUdendfied Hereford defcnderpuUs down tbe Friona. quarterback-for a loss duriog a
gllllleThursday'at me South Field. Hereford's ninth grade B team lost to Friona 34-12.

NEW YORK (AP) - Dwigbt
Gooden, once ,lIle New York Mets'
shining star, is in Irouble asain.

Gooden, alieady servinl • drug-
related suspension ,this season, flCes
mOle disciplinary action after ·aaain
failing deuS &csts. ' , .

The MelS said Thuraday that
Gooden "has comm'itted additional

vio18u.ons 6f both his aftercare
program and &he commissioner's
office drug policy. t' , '

In a SUuunent, Ihe commi~ioner's
office said: "After ~ i~v~stigati!>n ,
bas been ooncluded, mcJudmg receipt
oca re.pon from basebaU's medical
advisor, adeaermination wiUbe made
regardin. Gooden's stams, "

t''''CM.....
CoNIGII,

_1"'.=e'

Willis Reedoftbe Knicks-was the
NBA .~gular season MVP in 1970
and also the MVP of the AU-Scar
Game and leaiUe 'uUe series.





New treatment offering
a high success rate Ann lander

'In 1987, Don Cox was j.., •
IWistic-one of Ihe 97.000 ,AmeriCan
mcnd~_thal rcar~ithproslate,
cancer. nus year.be s 8 WIDl'ltl'. Seven
yearsaflet underaoing a revOlutionary
'ueaunent called -"seed implantation. Of

Don is cancer-tiee. wilhoul Ihe
common side ,effects· incontincncD "WoIIWIIUtViVllnrehi&h«1han
and imporcncc ., associaled ~iUl 91 perceIlt in our. ~ arou, .p or, 357
9Qnvenlion8l ucaamenlS such U I'IdicI1 ' Ieed Implant padcnD • die five ..year
',~1I1e surgery (sursicaJ~~a1 or 1ftIIk.~ IlidDr. Beyer. ,"Our study
die prosIate) aruiex&emll radiation showcdlbalownlllUCCClll'IIICSwilh
lherapy. lodino-l25.eod ImlJllnts areexceUcnr

"Ichoscsccd impllnaation beclUIC ,Ind compnbIe II)IhoIe ~ upry and
iloffeted the fCWCSlsideeffeclS,"18id radiation tberIpy.
Mr. Cox. "I received Ihe implants in -TodaY. reed implan...wn is at
Iho' mominS.Jllyed in Ihc hospital important ,pros'" cancu IreIImeIII
ovemi&hl. and was relcuedby ROOD option CorpedenlSUb Don Cu..not
die, next 'day. It wu a no.swea&. only to control, canc:er~bul alia ID
proc:odure. ", Now (I). 'the retired ensure .... men can continue lDenjoy
lICIOOIutical engineer and his wife , utisfy1na. ,comfortable. and IeUVC
Ruth enjoy ,$kilng. &ennis, lolf~ Ii_'" concluded ,Dr. Beyer. '
dancing. boating. arid Spending iime,
with theii four children and .five
...... hildten· '
- ,Insecd implantation, tillnium
,pdJcas (aboUl the size of 8 grain of '
rice). irradiated wIth Iodine" 125 or
PalbMlium·103. are DOI1-surgicaU)'
insened direcUy 'into the prostate,This
one-time. oua:paticnt' procedure

,rcpresentsonauractivcmiddle-ground .
between "watchful wwting" (observa·
tion only. with no ,lle8lmerit) and more
...,asive . inle!"~nlions. includ~ng
SUIIClY and radiation, both of whach
can ,eom,promise a patient.·s qualily of MONDAY· WameswiLh .sYrup or
liCe. ' ,cereal. buuered toast. mixed. rruit,

Prostate surgery (also known as milk.
radical proctectomy). requires a 1tJESDAY·Liulesmokics.biscuit
lenglhy hospi1alizalion and recovery and jelly or cereal. buucred toast,
period. It is also freqllCnlly followed dicedpean. chocolate milk. '
by impotence and incontinence. WEDNESDAY-Scrambled ells, HAUSER, Ore. (AP) • Jeff
Exlemal bew:n radiation, which buttered lOUt and jclly or cereal, Oillooly' jumped bead-first into a
invol\'CsdaUy ueaunentsDll medical. buUeredtoul. ~ juice, milk:." program to shave a few months off '
cener(orlCvcralmooths. ilasa:iaIaI T.H UK SD AY - To" I. s ty lehis~~n Senteh~ce. -'I nd
willi • IS to 30 perCent. flU, or cinnamon lOUt or cereal, buUCred '"cannl w ue coverans a .
. II I ofl)ladde lout" banana. chOColate milk:. orange sandals. Tonya HanUng,'s
ldlpotcnCC.UWC asa 0 ' . r, ex-husband arrived Monday·alaboot...... UO-I and, .... taI .....·-jng· ' .FRIDAY-Breakfast pizza ,or
-, 'I ' , .- UUlI! • camp where 'he was strip~scan:hed '

, "Unlit recauly, ~ for pa&ienIs cereaI •.,..ucrcd ~l. orange wedges. and rclieve<lof bis hair. '
lib Doa·wiih early 11880 pIOIlIlCmiik. Oillool~ was sentenced' to~twocaaccr - wore limi~-IO ,radical ,; .I~ L b years in prison and fined $100,000
,pmCJccUJrn.y,.cxtcrnal ,radialion". , _I!IlC , ' , lfierp.leac;fing guillylO racketeeting ,
and WlldafuJ wailing," slid .Dr.Blasko, -' . th J ' k f t.~
l'adiaUQnaneologistanddirectoro!.!he MONDAY~Fisb Skips with tartar In' e an~f)'atlac· on _lgure~-lC?r
NonhWCSl Tumor Institute (NT1J~s.uce. macaroni and checse:.' Nancy KC!'I'lgaI1. He began scrvmg hiS
SCaule."ThC .rosuhs of OUf flvc..year blatbycdpcas, carrot sticks. hot fNit. scn.le~e m Ja!e. A~gust.._ ..
lUldy .indicate .dult.sccd implanlauon cobbler. wholc wheat roUs, buuer~ }fOlllooly survives (he ~Ix-month
isao imponant.and promising ,option c:hocolare.milk. , ,mllitary-.Slylc ~p. hcc~ld ha.ve 11
for men with. carly.stagcprosUlIc " TUESDA¥-Kitchcn.made pizza. 'to 18 monlhstakcn .offhas sentence.
,cancer." '~ cabbage-applosalad. mini com on lhc Siaff member said ho' n gel .no

Aa;ording to Dr. Blasko's live year, cob. raspbCny sherbet, milk..spec;:ial 'Lteatment. -
Its•. 29i patients treated with ~WEDNESDA "(..S'u:bm~rinc

lodine-llS or Palladium-1 03 seed at sandwich. Icuucc.leaf with tomlCO
, -Nonriwct& Hospilil. in ScalLlc, showed sIi~cs. curly, 'QFr"CnCh, frie~' ~i~ .NEWORLEANS (AP) - Benjamin

a 92 'pen:enl cancer-rree success nue, C8ISU,. cantaloupe •. oaun~l-nustn Hooks hasl»cn moved rrom intensive
cootlCl. bun, chocolate milt. care to a private room and should

----------_ " THU.RSDAY~Soft tacos w.ith recover fully frern heart surgery. his
pi"nle sauce.lcttuce and tomatoes, wife ,said. .
SCJioned, pi"to 'beans, Spanish rice, The formcr head of the NAACP
p~e Udbhs.cinnamon roll. Rour' underwent B. four-hour quadruple
lOttiIIu, milk. . bypass ~ration Saturdayal Tulane

FRIDAY-Chilidol ~ith mustard, Medical CeOler. and .should be going,
tator lOll with catsup', baked beans, home within two weeks. -
lunch bunch ,rapes, bun, milk. .. My husband is resting comfort- '

ably,"· .Frances Hooks said. "We
h~pe everyone will underslQnd our
family 's11C'Cdlo focus. our energy on
his recovery in private/'

Hooks. 69, said the stress of the ,
job was one reason he rctiredin April
J993aCter U year as executive
director of lhe Nati.onalAssociation
for 'the Advancement ,of Colored
People.

Iwan, Ihi &0 be a happy occasion,
and I wW not mention my feelinp.
However. I do wish 1D,lmow how IonJ
it ia propel 10 include '''lhc 'late Jean
Doe." Iwant 10 be prepared. fOr tho
DCXt son's, wedding and when 1M
.grtIIdcbiIdrea ";\le.-Shirley in Peoria

I can handle. What should ldo? J need
some advice 10 ,belp me deal with
Hal's lies.--Hedrtsict.in Quebec

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .My
,boyfricndhas been a heroin addict: (or
10 years. I've Ix!enseeing him for the
last 18 months. '"Hal" teUsme Ibalhe's
tried everything fromrchabiUtalion
c:enfCn 10 a methadone program. but
he keeps 80ing back to his "poison. H

Wbcncver he slips. he lies ED me,
Ind this is the h8n:lest pad of. his
addiction. I thought I'd. be able 'to
handler it. bul.now I"m not sure~ .1do
love him very much, but I'm ar-mid
my love iIDOl enough.

I_ aware of sevemI groups Ihat
c:ouId help me .•but IIOIIICthing prevents
me 6om, png. Maybe I can.'l. accept
die facllhal.I've fallen in love wilh a
druaaddicL

fm wriWtg to you because Ihave
too much on my plate, and the pain.
confusion and heartache are more Ihan

tbc dmD dley In..... untiIlboy
were ..... dInIuP wllbhilhlChooI.
I.dIeIr . ,_ die radar. I love
boob. and 1enjoyed tbc naaICriIl •
1eIIt. much _&hey did.

We sex duouaII" Alice iD Wonder·
lind", 'lQulUwr'. Travell." IfHuckJc.
berry .Fum" and lIXII'CIof OIben.rMl,
in medical IChoo& durina many of
IhoIe yean. and die houri spent
readin& to my 10M were • welcome
IeUcf '10 me. Il was allO cheir
inlrOduction 10 &he world otlJlerawte.

I recommend readina IIoud 10
children of .U .. by eiIher parebL
Ifthaell'e IIl(ft ~na IDOIbers Ihan

men OIl thac.1hen abo dads IboukI
c8lCh up!--Dayma

When pllnninJ • wedding. who
pay. for what? Who IIands where?
"The Ann Landen Guide for Brides"
has all Iho InIWOrI. send a Itlf~
addro.lCd. long. business-size
en.velopc and a cbeclc Or money order
for S3.6S(lhis includes poslqe and
bIncllmg) 10: Bridcs,c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. BOx US62. Qicago.1l1. 606 U-
0562.

DEAR'QUBBEC':. YOIraea:pbl1CC
of Hal's addiction and ,his lies has
'made yousomelhing of an enabler.

I'm Dot going to teU you how ID
deal with his lies. Instead, J. urge you
to get out of lhis self-destrucuve
.relaUonsbip and Slart to auend the
meetings of one ·of thoscgroups that
'can give you. the emotional suppon.
I.haI: ~ necd~ ,

DEAR ANN .LANDERS: In 1980,
I....ned "John," whole wife "Jean"
had diedlhreo years before. Jobn had
two 'pre ..1CCn aoos. It has been 8 It will not cast • pall over Ihc
wonderful 14 yean. I .Iovehis sons as occasion. No ,one wiD tbiok anythiria
my own, ,and abc)' have called me of iL .
Mom for many .yeara. DEAR ANN LANDERS: IIpCO

Tho oldolt boy wUl be married in wilh ibe poem you, recendy primed.
'December. Ho and Ihc b(idc-~bc emphlsizinl .... readinllO cIliIdIea
came home last week to discuss' i. imponanL 8U1 "Tbe RQdinI
woddina 'pkulland 10 show 111tbeir Molher" mabI aD luumpdon that is
,invitations .I wu shocked, and hun to • big misIako. ,
rand lhewording "tonof.Mr~ and Mrs. WhynotaraKling.falher? My three
John Doc and1hc laIC Jean Doe." sons received bcckime.readings from

/

DEAR PEORIA: If your slep.on
and his raancce want 10 iocludea
refaeocc 10, abc boy's dec:eascd modler
on Iheir wedding inviUWOn. aa:epl
their ~ision whh grace. This is their
way of honoring his moIher. who did
not live Iq enough to sec her son
marry.

I'
I

HEREFORD
,PVB'Lle SC.HOOLS

JAn, .. I.

/'
sweetpeas. c:ornblead.peaches. milk. .
, THURSDAY-Ftilo pie.,pinlO
beans, tossed salad. peach cobbler •
milk. - .

FRIDAY·Hambut<gers, .French
,fries. lettuce. tomato. pickle slices, '
cornmeal cookies, mi lk,

.Standing Up .
-to ~ higher standard ..,

, . ~]IDeaf Smith . ...
,-, -. Home Care Service
, - ,

.HORSHAM. Pa. (AIt) - Charl~s
.8artJey has ,&a.lkedabout "fnn ing for
IOvetnOr'or A'labama when he retires
from baskelball. Now he says ~'II
do it in 1998· asa .Republican.

1bePbocnix Sunssw says he's
IIttady asked former vice president

'Oan Quayle andcOllscrvadve
broadcaster Rusb Limbaugh for
support. And he tried ,out some OOP
,rhetoric Monday at 8 celebrity 10)f
tournamenl outslde Philadelphia.

"People Just assume because
you 're black and ftom the South tbat
you're a Democnll." . id Barkley.
"BUll donttlhlnk:. IikeBiU Clinton
doeI.lhat you should ~anle people.ror heina sueccssful.'

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

We're proud of the Quality ot.care we ,prow:Je OlIpot\e(ltS·OI'ld '
we're oiso prOUd-to be ~. oroos ~ hOme 'heOItrI agency accreclted tJy me
Joint Commlssiorron Accreditation of HedlthCare OrganIZations (JCAHO). a
nat10nal aganzatlon wNCh monitors the standards Of quality In, healthc:are'.-

. Why Is JCAHO imPortant to our patients? ,
'When you seethe deSlgnatIOn"JCAHO" ~ knOW that you aereceMng core trom
,o,certlf\ed agency tnors met or exceeded tne high standardS of accred/tatton,.

MONDAY':Tacos. tossed salad.
"fried hCanl. StraWN.". delight.
milt.

ruESDAY.chicken. potpie. yams.
,biscuit. oatmeal cooties. mUk.

WE))NESDAY~hili Mac. okra"

Call 364-2344 THE ONLY JOINT COMMISSIO-
Ac REDITED HOME HEALTH AG CY

I. REUFORD

I'TeI phon

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

hatoI Don'OIeny and lhechweh
conarepdon invite tile public 10
aaeicI all. serviccslt die cb~h
kated On S. MainSt.

We haw dilmiued ,Sunday IChooI
f. the time ~inllnd chanpd our
Sunday monu ... wonhip.lCMCetimc
to 10:30. TIle Sunday eveninl service
wUI ftIDIia lhe ume {6 'p.m.)u wiU.
die Weclnelday Diahl service .7.

Par IddilionlllnfOrmation, call
364~58'4.

'SUMM RftlLD
.ArnST CHURCH

Tbe public Is invited, ,to auead aU
of die ,cburcb lerVice.. Sunda,
ICIaeoI II IIeId It JO I.m. and Ihe
S .... y ~p leniCOlIle bead 1&
U Lift.ad 6 p.m. 1110 Wednelday
.me. ..hold.1 p.... .

For IlION Information. call 351-
25~5.

COMMVNlTY CHURCH

Remember. they can't wait. So don't you ..To omcr, or (or

,more informltion on thi and ot~ EuyOptionl" caUinl
rvicea. call1.IOQ.234·BELL.

,
, , "\6udorit

You get it -----r somecne '
'The mother who needs a rid to the doctor. The son

who 10' burt at ac'hool. ~hae people c n't w i.t (or you to
be.vail.ble, But if you ha.ve Southwe.tem Bell'l Call

WaitiDl. they won.'t ,have to. Btcau with Can Wa.itinl.
you'U be l.vaiW>le even jf you're ,on the pltone.

"Th 00= toCaIlOn~

From now untit April 281 1995,.&.ath~ Bell 1idIFlbaI.
local hiIh . hooI when )aU Waitini
pun: an . (ram fhw ,uti • t'OII'tpUIIr .......



lID 0_&' ..
wOuIdbecoqlrte )'OIIhopped

ID ,dID, UWadd'll.IqeIC J
'1" - ,T1IiIIO-foanall au-
....... evidaIa' .. chInp

auIJ ..... ia~
'I'bIn'III!pOCiII'MeIdJDeIt,au I

CID ftDd owrywbeNin,Tau.""
MicIlINt IIId Odella .. awo, excel-

. t .... pIea of Teus hoIpitalky.
'ho nexl lime you, IN ,in Ibc II'CL,~
IUft) 110 SlOp by Iftd~,far ~.

, Aircraft In show '. . . , _
.VUlIap aim'aft and aerobatic ,stuntplanes will take to the.skies over Midland when the ~ ,
~ir Foree st ' e AIRSHO 94. ~ore than 4O~OOOpcrsonsare expected to see the sh~WtOct.

,""'- ....' 8,·9.'

POATANT NOncE OF PROPOSE,D SETTLEMENT OF
CLA . ACTION AND FAIRNESS HEARING

, .
IN THE UNIteD STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR lliE SOUTHERN
. - DISTRICT OF ALABAMA SOUTHERN DIVISION

RusseU Price. et II \'5. Ciba..(ieigy Corporation
.NO" 90t-0M7.cs~S

u.s..WORKERS WITH ON·THE ..JO
, EXPOSURE, TO GALECRON®

LepI ~tives:

GALECtON- WASA OOMMERClALAGRlctJL11JIAL PmlCID WHIC,H WAS
MAIDTID,IN 1111 us, BY,CIIA-GEIGY CORPOIKI10N. IT WAS' or

MdDTI'J) rOIl IISIDENTIAL OR HOME 'GARD~G VS~

UA 'WORDRS WITII ON·THE-JOB EXPOSUREro
GALECROffI MAY 1 EELIGIBLE ,FORntEE MEDICAL MONITORING

"NolO., ,CASHPAYMENTs UNDER"APR~ED LEGAL SElTLEMFNI'.

VOli ...,. bdoiJlOa c ~ o{,people eow:red by. pro-
~ of I, '1epII Ictioa ('·Scllltmenl~). yOli

"I be CIlIiIled 10,a;ciw die ,benefia d 11M: 5dtIcInaIl 1\is
~ . ., 'is ,mcraI ~ die ScaIcaaI, lid dacribtsdlt
...... 1Ie . Q( die IprvpIIIIId ScttItmeac. ·1IId your Ie·
pi " M s.:wc- a. MIa do lUI lillltly

. _ f1!IIIIOIt lie .... "' .. SiI&-
"'!IIi1,~

..,IUD TIllS ,NO'IICE ,CdIlI1JLLY·
'If MAY.t.nICT YOOI UGAL,IIGBTS.

• =INftlIMA'I'IOf( CAlL•• ..,.26
By'OnIr;rOl'die UtA.StIleS .DiIlrictCaun. for_ ~

1k CIIISis ddi.s.:
,All fCIIOIi' .. f'.' '*111* foUDwIIc aIItf:IlIa,..*'raidt it_ UIiItcI . .01' .• aff'illll
CII, a-AetioI'CaIpIiII. -lIIvdlCa ~ ii,
Ie tt· , eoGIIctcn:III ("EIpoMI .... ,..

m. which llOOIlDt wiU deelUse with Ip 10 • milulIIIIIII of
SI1.SOO ,if lbe E~ Pmoa i 8S yun or older. An qposcd
PtrsOII may cOJlfctlCJldClyror(.~ (1) IDd "I:) &bove, so !hit,
the .maximwn paymmt to .ID Elposed Pr.rsoo is $410 000. The
cuJlpayments dc$Cribcdlbove will be· reduced 'by 1.15" if·!he
Elposcd Pmoa hid smoked in tbe five yem ,prier ,10qftDli .
A separale 12.5. reduction will 'be made if he tIr$be bid failed
10partjcipale in die health fI!eOLng pmaram ,in each of \be 'tlnc
yean prior ,Iodlaposi (or in ·eacb ywlhal. die progflll1l III
Iv.lilltllc. if less than IIIree years). The DCA FUnd 1Iso will pay
.SI,tOho lIlY EIposed PefSOll. who III diagD05Cd with hemoc·
rhqil: c'j lili wilbin du~ 11IIOIIth .following exposure (lhi· ii,
_.time.paymenr rqardkss oflhe number ,o( mapiC stilL ,.
'In IdcljliOD.,wDCA Fund,win pi,)' fer ICimigj$ll'lli.I'C· and
1:1 ·IlOUJlsel·s~ys' .f~ IlOSlSandelpen I delmnined

.by-~ Courl. AU casIt pI)'IDtIIl from die DCA Fund art paid
only On KCCIIIiI;of. COfII{ItlLuNe daim of an Exposed Person. '
i,e.• Ill' elijibJe PIut Wortet. Fonnuiller, Applicator or OIlIer
Co\'md WoI:ker. It defined in!hi Nodce, C 'paymtllllO •
spIMC ...... d¥i" III' !*t relaQyt' win oNy be inIde· ir!be
• -ielal repmcaIIIlVC fI an Elpoted Person.

Thi: bt.ertll of the ,DCA Fuhcl .. i11 continue' long IS the
MMTFundllOlltinues, or'llllillhc OCAFllndj' eihausted ISsd
fn below. Ciba-Oeigy IhIs_greed \0 pi upl IlI)Uimlim of
S4sJm.1m for the betltfi IrrOrdedb that 'food. If theOCA
'Fllnd i' ohao led, Ciba-Ceil m.i continue ,paying (or
~ claims. 'If Ciba.Grigy iIoc, ,hal rootinuc to pi),.
SetI\ement Oas. Mcmbtts will be Il)Ie 10 opc-<lU1 of the DCA
Fund-llld will !!pin. their righl \0 pllmlCy llcpl cllims lite)'
may uYe. melli' for claim f«medical .monitoring. medic.al '
uaQlleill,,·. ear of illnes. JW ewer; or incraKdri k II illness III'
eIftCCf,lJecIus,e' mcditaIlftOIIitorinllnd \rQtJnEnl w.ill ctlIIlillllC' .
to bt lui fable. . .

(3 0iIItt C ••••. The Slipll.lltion or Stnlcn\ad
rme-tly proridn 'fO( medial, mooiloong, \JQtIIIeM udrom-
pmatioll Plylllftll .for muin ,medical condition set forth in

':: .' IlIlIIE e enl, hOwe~'C'..IhI.1 I CoIlI1 approved lipide-
. ~PInel damni -. 'I I fWOIlIble medi.1I CUIIinl, lllal

MY ada mr:dicaI coadilion i Clusoj b .G&lccron . Cl~
.. ' . :' .ih be dcnxdJ I COfI\IIC' bit Claim, and, win be

• . ,(if ~r.lllm.hreatnleRl:;
. - TIlt '-pi iJ1Ietn willnot nud tile mui,

, _ able for the (lOVerN med' :alrondilion SCI{ _e. .
(') ~. A'lIIllonally I!CQIIlil.cd entilY or .

CIIlilie$ with sub5Untial invmmcnlaod medical claim admin-
isIrItion, elprricru will' be ~inled by tilt Coun 10admini er
Ole Settlement. The Admini 11'11101'willdeltl'l1liot whelher I
SdtlcMI Clus Member isclilibie (or btnelih under Ihf seale-
mem. Any dispulCSCODCmillJ1 SetIIc~1II GI Member'_
~lO 'benefil will be .resotvcd, by I Mediral Advisory
'PlDer or by,' nIle 1lbilrllOl', dePending upon the L" ,in,lfi '

'pII.. The eleci lon, of tIE Medical Advisor)' Paotl 01' arbitrater
eambave 1be ~ffect01 an Irbil1ltion elect ion and mall bt biJld.
II\lQponlll,plltie , inclodilll the Setllement CW Member,

'(5)' .... Sdtlehletll.CI . tCmbenwho do 111M.
c~rudelhcmselvH from \he C . rele' . all pau. jlmmllnd
fIIlIIIt clain: Ii) n:laliq 10 the covmd medital conditions Ii :eel
.tJovt; IIId (ii) rtl..iDJ 10 III Exposed Ptno ' eAposureI
GaIecnltiCI· illCludllIJ "'CWIIII allqi .. ,tIW lIIyOlher ClllCCt5•
pmouI Inp .orri ..1ft Clllsed II)' exposun:'IO GaIeorooS.
T1Ii mean lhaI tlaimlflM Galeaohieaposwt ClUttAlIII)' con- '
ditlon ocher diu diose .1I1edicaI rondiliOll \iSlCdI .oovewiU be
n:Ieued. bill wit .. l\,e 110 ~ or .bQlmetll.unleu
11M: Court ¥IJIOvcd £pIdcmioIoayPaad finds that sudI ocher

" conditiOn i tIUICd' by GaIecrone Cl~. 1K ,relellc i ,era
,'. fcctin . .apillSl Cik-.Qciay IDd ,terIlinldditiOllll releatm I

dd"med illlbe so,.a.Don of Setlkmenl. illcladin eiba·Geigy.
lJd.. die pll!Dl of CibM)eil)'.If,.1IIIm,.. IN ., 'dIe _ ~ CIIII,
.. .. ..,. ..,,,.._ ,..fri
.... ,.. 1ft .,.. .. ai' ''-565-3111'''' ,.,.,. ..
.. m.

.. .., __ OF UllGATION
,0. FdnIry. t•.19M•.I cli lCtiotlllW111it IV filed

.... ddaIdaat. Gtit-6ei,ly CtIpondon ("C~IYM', in,
~ _ CoIrt. WIIidI ,1awsuR,,," IaIer raDO\'Cd. 10 lIIE
UIiiId Sua OiIIIKtCOln. fordle SouIhnDillrittol AIabImI.
1lIe ~.,.1IIIeIIIkd. ,aBCaeS IbM die Sctde~ CJass 15
....... i.eIIidod 10 daInqa far mcdicaIlIIOIIitorillllQd
• ~, IS. reoN ofEapoKd'!'moM' uposUre 10
GtiIccnlII'.

CiIIHleV'* fiJed'lD Aalwer lbyill.lll,cssetllial .. •
,1tpDaas 01 tile ComplIiM. ad IIsatiac atrlflllltive IepI ••
faa. nc q.t '. detidCdilllt ~. un, prcxeed •
C .... for IMJIOIeS ,ofldlienlmt OIIIy.1bi .40es not/llCllli
.... ,0.. Iq«'. lIIim would ,u ebeea ~ hid
k e... llO'lrili. lIhe COIR bu IIIIde 110 IKh~.
• .. die PfGIJOIIIII· SetiIenlcnC il not 10' bt, IXIISInd II •
hpIUIioIof ay __ II)' die eo.t II" d\emerill of ..., of
'1i'Ie'" ..... rpi. .Cibt-Otil)'.

Y. CUlt ..,..,.ATMI AND,
CUll COUI_a
TIle Out hII deliP*d die foUowin& Seulcmenc. C

Membas, bucll W. Price,Lulie 'E. HO\'en,. GrIdy W. Brown,_it ,Ropp '8rowa. J_Hadey Woodwri, Aha Woodwltd.
Jar H. BowIIIan IIIiI ManhI ADIIic Bowman. _ ' dlSlreprntn·
lailiva III tqIftICIII aUSetiImeat CiIIs Memben. T:be COW't
... ., dcli;pIIICd • a... COUQICI die followiJtC individllll';
T~ E. bJc; 1. Cecil 0IntDa; lotqlII J. Mc.Keman; SiC.
Mif.~llfoobm;.o.taW. Pl!ril:k,J,.;aadPilrick W. Pendlty.

TIle ClIIIltqImaItMiwa.... ··Couad believe Ibat
*...."... itflir ........ _ .....
•.• ita _l'IIII COIIIId 11M ,~ illlo die pro.
,.,. _ •• 1................. _fillqai ....
............. of . . III' flillle." die kliiI .• ~)'I ....
...... 1iUIy ifWc. ,eolrial. ,........1O_ dIc-,.na tqM'd-
.. ...,. Allie,.... a.CouIIeI' will
..... eo.teo ....,.· ' rAClIIIIII_ lie "-die DCA FIId. a..1X1III-
.. • ,. _rAdIe............ ,.. ..at wiJlbc eo.........~ ~

VI. _~aP

199' Fairaw tb'ina detcnWMIolt.!1Ic ar ..... file.
the ,Clerk, ODIII' before Dcctmbct 16, .1994, I NOIiI:c olllllalllO
Appear. Any Settlemenl Ow Member ..... file ••

'lion .iII the lime and maa' cleaaitled abo¥e it fCllMf_
C1oscdfrorn !'Ii mEan), .objeaibe. 10 1IlCII1IIIIen. "" SdIIe-

:::nd~"~::~ ~~-:-lbe~=
C.opies of all iIbjectioIIslIId NOOca of IIlIeDt10 ~ 1Ut ..
mailed \0 'die cam o(CourIlIIlIst allObclllliled IDa..,ev.,.
A!I and 10 C)OdDscl ftor C'ba,(jeiaY .Ihc follqwiq ..JiIrtueJ;
Class COIIn!CI Cotlllld for Ciba6iIY
GJlccroo CIus ActioR IbIy B. Abobrook. Jr.
p. O. Do. 9'7. AdlJiw;ud·RIieIc
<lIIdeIIon. SC 29402 4500 Ole Shell sque

New 0IteIa. LA 'lU1l9
(') Bart "'. hI g' .vOWpt

....' j Old? _1.2&3 .. \. __ ......

..... "" "..' ,.......til"
' ..... Ortcr Wrr Oilll-Geiu!IM ~
(0 mW In _fi' IIJcdcd. II)' this Scale_ IV__ , 10
SelllemaltCbuMedlmOil 1II__ "priI.1r 1D·fiI!IIc.t
eppro II oftheSctdaDtr:tIL Tk ...,. .. PluafrlCllia· ...
wiD. bt required (ICe SeccioD YO beJow).IIII ...... re..
\we will be required for:.~·CIth.., __ 1IIIIt. o.iq!WI '
interilD,daim 'pn)cedwe, eta. Co.e!'••tee. "eJpllilad
be pUCI,upclfllIppIO\'lIoflleeour,lIII'~""" .

. the DCA Filild ililial depoAr.
(5) II" ~lJII".""lII!.Ii[I.II"'.IJIa, If you. elccllo be eKllded, ,.. ,die Swh I • a.

JQII will DoC be bound by IIIY,judpaI. jIirpoIiIica. ar JeIIID.,
, men.lo the tI .lOIioa, ,bul.)'OI'Il10. wiQ '1lDt be 1IIk1Q.prici- .,
pile in the Sttdtmenr. You will reGia. lid be he"~"
cllims YOil rna)' have. rr you ''!i.tl1O exclllde ,)'OII"Idf ITonI die
SdtkmeJlI CI_ YClll must mail. requeA fill' esdudollO die
following:

ClertofCwn
UnilOd Slila DiIlrictCOIId

for Ibe SoIihenI, .Dittric::t of',AWtImI
• "11St. JWr - .•

Mobile. Alabama ,3660% "1
YOIU'cxd .. ion ,. . .sa set. fem ,. ,IWI,_ .., M·
rnllddreu. V., writtaI, ...- farudlliul· ftIIIII be poM-' ,
llIII/ttd no ""' IbIlIIlrcnIber 16, 19M.. . ,

VI. PROOFOF CUll PROC8IUII!
In order 'OF III upoKd Pa1GIIIO Meivc aediQI JIDIi.

, toriIt&, he or abe win be ieqUed: to" pnaf oflZfilil_.
pIoymenI.m.ted cqIOIIII'C 10 GIIecnJIe.1II otda' ._we .
mediclllrellJld or I.diIwe ,00'IPCISIIi0I oudillld .1ibM,
I Settltmtll CJap McIIIbu wiHIIto be I'lIqItftd ., hive becI
diaposcd, IIb1rqllClll ItI e~posum, With. '*of lilt ,C:OVaed
medial toIIdibc:N lilftd IIboYe. A Pruaf·of '0laiJn1O ,prid-
lpale in 'mtialllkiliilOrinc ~y 1Ie,~ it..,_ ...
thedltmion 0( die pqnm. A PrOof rADIi. for • CO¥aIII
medica) ~iotIlIIUI be IIIbm/aiIId widlitlane,. of diIpo-
si (OF. ,if ,the ,conctiIioa, l1li already ....... ' ... GMt
year: after IIpp1WIlI of IbcSettlemalc)".

The Proof flClIim' deli fO - )'011l1li' COIbpIde
il yourself. Class Counsel i ,av "'·...,~ you
may - \'C. aboul claims .proc;ediIa, wi_ cIIIrJc eo JOII. U ,.
you de in: Ie,.. lUi.... you tre he 10 ... MI!IfIIlnIey of
your choice.

Toohcain IProofola.im Fcna for -1OriII&t
IIICdicaI tmImeIIl or diselle .~ taU' 1-11).
56Hl26 or fin oullhe REQUESTFOI. JNFORMATION
FORM below and mail It 10 Ow (louad • P.O, 801 914,
CbarIalOll, SC 294Ol:. Nt ~ • ,lit It.,
....tI,...s.tt •• ,a. ' - tilt

•_ .".,,, Clllll'r ...

'va ,FOR fUR11tIR ,1IIORIIA11ON
nos NOI1CE IS ONLY It, SUMMARY. 1'1te campIae

/enM of !be SecdemetIl. lid III adler ~ lid rek~"
,cIoaImtIIs in Ibis IitipIioI. lie011 file _, .y"eUmiDcd or
copied •• repllr buiIItu hom illIIe aIfioa·oC die CIa\
oflllc CcMat·lhlilCd S.. ,Dbuic1 COIIt, 113 51. JoIcpII Snet. '
Mobile, AIabIm 36602. 00 NOTcw.,DIE OP' If
.WUBI,if,OI hilt II)'qtIeIIiaa'" diI"'01"Selle-
IIICIIl .MdtaI '" ...... ftllldillliiI NoIice lit Selle·
... in wriIi.eo,!IIe CIIu C-' iIP. 0.101."" (IIIdII.
I0Il. SC'294Ol, or:by WIiIII. "iJUt. .

ADY ,.. for additioIIiI Prall of
CIIi .. ·lUaor. coqIIeIe CIIIp)' rl'lIIe 5«1. 1 ..
l_by.tIIIiII. "1 I.~."""'•."'1 •• -
JOIINJOIMA'I'ION JOIN ...... ." ." i& eoa..
C~. kit............ ,..W_a. .......
., do '1Ot_= "I.c~"!III .'
IOIINfOUU 1iOIII". II" fIdII*Ie ..... c:tea-
_klliolifwea.tlpllnMltll8S it & t It,.do' •!MiI.-""'" -. diec.t.., lilt1Ie".l "
CiII wi6 yo. direi:dy lid ,. .., ........ ..... I.,..
Malile;Aw-
PIle: S41111111 11.1'"B, 0nIer of a.t
.... C!IdIa .... , Jr.

r----------~ "IftAlMAIC ....... -...... _",..

I INftmIATION JODI I
,('bllII'" • OIJ.OII- - -. •

o e... _ ...... ilfwJal.-.i_
.. _ ID:
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rr GOLI)EN pLAINs·
~AAE CARE ,CENTER

STAT~ BANK . 'S'f.rOFGqO
...... FDIt Aa....., of God'

1 1~~I1;I~i";-~"';;;.~~'''''-;:'~'1::_:'':.:-''':';'::'':;~lf:OO~'.;"=~:":''':''''1'5111 & Av.. F ~
\ .' MIdIMI MatMnv .

, TtmpIo CIIIY.tO
Aumbl-..de DIM

, 138 Ave. G 38+6$75
,~1tIDf Joe Del80n

, , pIo camino
V yVldll

,802 AWl. K 364·7_
PablO Mor4M'lO, Jr .. PMto!'

T.... pIo .kHdtlft
We$tBracley

, Pastor VIraI'It Vdlalon Jr.

IAPn'T
AYIII1. Slpliit
130 N. ,25,IMiIe AYII.

t 36+1564/384-8380
BIble a.ptItIl
1,2(M Moreman Aw.

1115,W. PARK AVE. 384·3187
t-~!!!!!~ .. -~ .. - .. ------ .. ' Gary G. arMt. Pastor364-3102

'o.wn",III'
Pastor: lonny POll

, 258-7330
Ffrtft "'pll.,
5th" MalA Sl ~

.. ... 1!!11!!1_ .... JacoC) Sfew_, Youth DIrector
, Frio'.plll'

I Frio Community 276-5380

lIIaIon8 .....
, 201 Counby Club DrIW

364-1574
I Mt. SIMI, 811PtIIt

902Kh~t".3580
PlIo Duro Baplat
WIIdorIdo CornI\'Mrity
JOhnny Qrifllth. Putor

'BEST'FOR
LE S

VERYDAY

CIUf .A. SIdles. Jr. D.V .M.~
CCJftSlJL'I'II'tO ~

."WU'PMK 'HtIIII'ORP.TIXM~ 1OIMM111

PrIIMn ........ aau....
1 MIlt N. on Hwy385
*,,121,7

, BnaH.mandez. Putor
Bt John', a.pUaI
.0400 Mable Sl
C.VV.AIin.~n.364~2
~BIIP"'1
EDI, ,P,arlOl'l, Min. 357-2535
T.... Piee.p ... '
700 Ave ..K. 364-1892
H.VV,Barllett, Min.
T"n~Bap"'l
Comer orS.385 " ColumbIa
Ray. Ed Warren
We.tw.yB .....
At 4, 28g.S554
P.. tof tMIvin, Smith
.-..on.' FUndIIMntII
310 N..J8I:bon, ,13
Miallonlfy EI RoctIicIIN·
CAIHQUC
.lilli.....Da lin.....

13th & 8rwItd"v. DerryS SMMnrold, PMtOr
.... SOU

It.Anthony- CIIIhoIIo
115N.2' .... Aw.·.... ·150
MIgI'. ~,A. Blum, 'pulor

,CHCIBCtI Of t:HRIST
een..... Church of Chrll'
148 &Ntt 364-1604
Tom BaIley
11...8.,.. Church 0' Chrllt
1511& BlKldoot
U ........ ,DeCriato
334 Aw. 'E 364·6401
.Juan Moncada. Min. .
,,1rIe Av.. Church 0'Chrllt
703 W..Pirk ,A.,..
CtlllBCHQfQQD

P$Wo6.II'T

PH,)f I .....l/o,jAI
....llll~ I

. .
Counby AOIId Church o. God ('PO£cpsr4L
4Q1.CouI'\try CUI DrIVe 364-5300 Una .... Ptnliloollal
....v.Wood,v WWnI Aw. H. &. ~ 9&t-6578'. .

. .. , '. r ...·1·I III

,11Mb CIMnb 01'
God lneM.t
I07S,.VMI
Rev, RIchMd' CoM'll •• IIU
.CINRtm OfJESUI '",,'T
OFCAmBRAYMItOI
ClM'ch or ....... ChrIIt of
un.Day s.lnll
600 COUntry Club Drtve
364-1288
fPISCQNL
It. ThoIn. 'Epa.copIIIlChurch
eot W. '.k Ave. 364-0146
OWIII It.. WIMn. R«tor,EW,."". WIlNESS
......... Wltnee ... ,
1l' Aw. H' 364-5763
LUlNfBAN
lIDmInuei LullMran

, 100Aw. B. ~1668
,Don Klrtdtn, Pastor
IIETHODtSr,.,.t Unlt_ Methodllt Church
501 N.MalnStr .. t 364-0nO
Dr. Ed Williamson, Pastor
!gl.. 'a 'Methodl.ta s.n Plblo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
W.. 'IY Unlttd Methodls'
.10 Irving 364-4419
John Westman,Pastor

NAZARENE
Church of the Nazarene
La Plata & IrOflwood 364·~'
Pastor led TaYlorIg"''' o.INu..-nG
:VO H. 384·7648
Pastora EkllOlivaraz

601N. Main St.
364-055,

....... 'o.~
103 AMmo .... 2808
.~ Flora. MIn.·
fJRfMtJUI4N .
Flnt Pnlbytlrlan
810 tMStMt3&4·2471
Don SMpheRI:
SfVEN1fH)AYADVENUSr
&ew.nlh-Dly MvenU,t

. 71:1 W. Park Ave.
sam 'ortega,Paa
,CffIlStSCHCJRCH IDLowsHIP
aut.f. Church hUowlhlp
4Qt W. Palk Ave. 3EU-G373
Alton, B. Tomlin Ph, D., Minis_
D:m£B. .
Clvlttlan Aeumbly
South MaIn Sl 3U-5882
w.. e.m Herl" Chrldan, Church '
WeslWay Community CenI8r
Jim S1.nh8fIanl,1, Pastor
,f.tlowahlp' '0' S.... v..
245 'Kingwood • 364-0359
Doug Manning •.WorshIp, Leader
Good ·NewI· Church
_UnIon
,DavldAlv ••• Pastor,.
354-5238
..... tont :CCNM'IuNty Church
15th&~
00nnM Dt.IggIn. P.. tor
3MBaee -
.......... IntF.now.hlp Church
Putof JIImH .Rudd
eoe E. P.1e &Mt!t'7
T.... pIo LII tIMmoN
200 ColumbIa
Rev. Mdre. Del foro

OGLES.BY
EQUIPME'NT -,CO.,INC.
s, ,Kingwood BIll, 384 ..1551

DIY.OF "E'CQ, INC.
3U..Q2IO

.. -

;JANITOR
Po O. 0rIwIr 1931
HIIIIIRI.TX,a,35'-22 -,



1.~U)1 ..
I - :-

I
i Germ - .,She .. __ Cor

I old. C 1 •• 364-7:528 .

l~Kan:her. we w: her "DS,)5: :
,1.-.'. . preh - g' DOd door.
'J-BuaaneOrilJ ~ (]min UnkrcnCe~
. Roll of wire ,fence; 364-7.226.
3t)4:.2420 27735

'1 -.- _

,

.Far sale: S ina· Bernard. 1 Uly
'okl. female. Can a11:t 6 p.m.
'364.19&6. 27136

I •

I Sofa Sleeper. queen size. COMb')' blue
I ~ilh recliner. See _. IntahoolS.

27737~....,... r...... IMM!II 0!I111111\11' •.b"__ ao~ ,._ I........~ -,'I----------~--............a.--.._ .......... "'1UD. uo
rAO..'u..,

Baby bedding' & room
JIC(lCSSllII'ics in paStel colors: includes
JUlIlI*, .,.ts. blanker. 2 shccts .•tile •I

.... np.mble cIOlhs.WIlIJ papeI.

excellcnt c:ondilion. CaU 364~1287.
2n38 !I,C&.AS8FIED' otSPUY

~""'''''''''IDI!II''''_'''''1II'~""""''''''''''_IIf'''''.."., hIIII: ......
M ..,lI'CI!!I!!!!IIilltllil. _ .. .1. Mix-breed' puppieS, maybe AUStralian

I Sbephenl & blue Heelenni~: 4 male
01 female give away. 364·1585. 426

, Ave. C. .27749 '
E""IIIIaIt., -.III, · ........ ' ..
_.'.'._ '.. _.'.!IIIIIMiI
.. b "_~.~

III .. 'II¥ ........, ..~'

I Faualc: Old MayUlg wringer w.ashers
I and' eoJleelOr trunks. See· at 126 !

Hickory. 277$4
- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE ,
- -

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classifii
advertising. We reach thousands every day! ,

';.:f •

CROSSWORD
by, JOSEPH

Am.O' 18. ()ply
. '1 8ehy. In 17 SauUi·

•. way (II.) • AbIoIutely .
• "Northl necessary

and 40 'Countn-
South· lied
,author 42 Build .

" IoWa 43 Ham it.up·commu-- 44C1Us1fieS
nity 45, Long

12 Verdi . tales
au.tion ,DOWN e.g.

.' 21·~-13,eNd- 111M type - .,
. ngeI 2 AdfHS . Bul" star

,. Marsh, Plummer thOVen 30 GoofS
. bird a Henry . opus . 31 "EIght .

15 Pen fill Williamson 10 ,shop tool .Men Ouf'
,. Cargo . tale 11Uke director

unit . 4 Unity "firsf'. 33 Hardware
,. ICentral 5 Less 23 Owns ·store
",Eady pro-- lpolite 2-4 Distress buys.
.grarnmer I Artist call 31 Tread the

l.DYefIICe ~r • Sticks lboards
10 1040 , Mimic . together 41 Actre88

'pubIiIIW • 'YupJNt' . 27 vuccas;.;..:.... __ Th,u:-"""T.al'K'.n...,
21~"'~. 22lumedln

IhOP.'==ner b' ....-f--f--:-

and·
potatoes
dish

2TFruft
drink-

21Snadca
... ' lst)

32:IEa!1hy
prefix

33 SCrooge
.ay
34 HiStoric

time
31 KitChen

peat.
"Orand-

"

Berore you buy • mobile home.Oiw
Battus Classic Homos A.LQok. You
might be surpised! 1_26Q..7481

25818

UFFLE,RSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE

• Free Eatimll
FOr AI Your EXhlull NMdI

.Call:- 364-7650I ,,1::: ioii::iii: .... 5. HOMES FOR RENT

Local one owner. 1986 SubUrban. new
lires. front &: rear !Air & heat. 800d.
condition. Call 364-6880. 27483

. .
1.2.3 and 4 bedI'tma . . lS'
available. Stove 6nd rern.8ela&or
furnished. Blue Warec OantenNKs-.
lIilkpld. CaD 364-6661. ~~
.opportunity " \ no

.1990 OMC. Sierra. SLE, . loaded. ._
, CuslOmpackage, low miles, extra' I • .' '., •

, clean. 364-2057. 629 Av.H. 27674 ,. ~deaJ in town ..fumishedS1sS'oo-'.1bedroom
. .~~ . - I*'nmh

---------- 'biUs.pUd,,·Rld bict8IDbIOIlS:mbloct
, 1984 nice clean Dodgc·l!2IDIlPicbq>. ,West 2nd $'I1t1eL364-3S~. '~I ,920.

~3421 (N~wt-.364-7620)$3750.oo,---. ---~--...::&--_
27724 . i.l .
- ,Nice. large, unfumisbcd apanmc ••

-------. ----" - .Refrigerated air,1WO bedrooms. You
For sale 1~ Foi'dtingl cab pickup. ' PlYooIy~we pay Ihe~ S3QS.oo
loaded ,364·8,755 or 364-6152. I monlh. 364-8421. I .1320.• . 27747 . I! ,I

Self-I«k storape. ·364,.fi,W. n ~ I

I' '1989 Oldsmobile '98 ..Re~ncy •
Brough.am, one owner, .50,000 miles,

,,~-5. ealt .364-119S,· after S caD·
364-5357 21752

Eldorado Arms Apas, 1&.2 ~
fumished &pIS, refrigeniied ~r,
laundry •. free cable, water. >&.. gtS.
3644332. j J~'13 ..

'17' Mur,IClI, boat. 6 c),I.Chev. 160
, Mcrcruiser 1/0. Drive on. trailer wilh, !

new tires &: spare. Folding lOp &: full
!' cover. 229 Fir. 364-lS10. 27162

" ,
Paloma ..Lane AparunCqt5. 2licdroOm
available. Clean, neat, ,pounds
miinlained, ~lication requinKt .Sl~ .
.security dcposit, 364·I2SS'EHO.

~scn
, 1.1 ·T

i .

'83 Silverado pickup shortbcd. new
mO\Ot,newuunsmissiori. 364-8280. 1=:u11yequipped laundry spoc;e for bIe,
, North aate PIau. 806-352-8656. "

II 271014. REAL EST A TE

Looking Cor Avon produotS but don"t
know where '10 .buy them.. Call
364-6766 .•A.von RepresenWi'!C.

2777411
I, Garage Sale 201 GreenwOod SlllUI'day Garage Salc J 14 Juniper Saturday 8~3.
,8a.m. ,Clothes. Pan. lent. mensthaki AduU. children and baby dollles,plus

. many misc. items.. 27180',pants,..38~2.. 211S5

'Two and three bcdroommobila hamCs
for.reru. €urnislledorunf~ CaD .
364-0064 or mObile. 344-2456.

27310

1bwn &: Country Mobile Home lOIS
i for IUlt, $60.00 per monlh, cattJip Nt

electricity, aas and water available.
Call 364-QQ,Pt, I '';j 273U

I 2 bedroom ~ponment. . Ye. " CfR'..
I Waler paid. 3644370, S~lion 8

renters accepted. . 27394
: I

2 bedroom. 'apar1Jncnl, stovC~fJidaF.
fenced pallO. water and cab, pail.
364-4370. 27645

2 bedroom .apartment. aOve ,.e,
dishwasher~dispos8t. rarepl~j fenced
patio •.gas & waler paid. NW area.

1364-4370' 27684

I 'OngeSaie 214 Greenwood SatW'day

III"~ I Only 8·2. Recliners, ,com,puler, tax

. .
Ii.' ~.r'i?.. - ... rl-u.-..'MlenOtII_ ~ machine. mJsc.. ,fUrniture" ,adull.

'I dlildml, ,Il infant. dOlha, 'playpen 4:
·-~.Iou of mile. . 27773

I

2- .... ily bIctJII'd sale 8-4 620 "
Ave. 0 QId a new oddJ a cads, old I

boob. ... ·.daIhina 1izeI:J6..i0..42.~ a women', Ind, gid
CIodaiq. 21715
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I Pmpsive 120 bed aa. tam care, IIIII!~ .........
facility. needs weekend RH. LVN ,
dlll'F nunes,' ruo and ~ lime.

J 'CNAs all shifts.saIary and bcmcfits
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .: vary with ~ition, Contact Coleen: MAKE MONEY • Seraght, RN. DON. 1& ,Hereford 'Cue. ,

Self perfUme and ,perfUme ., Center. 364-7113.26556'
• podUds In your spare Hme. •
: ,CALL DAN '. , . . . .
• .sn..oUA..AnU.rfIIo : ' Need COL truCk. drivers. 96.s.;2604.·.... r................. 27688

7. nUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.

.",." U=etrf
·Q«g"thrl8te,

It..., .I'ritIIq
6:00 OM • 6:00 ",.
D,..IlvW ....

IIAal£FNUUI~ ,

lNG'S,
MANOR
METHODIST
ClllLDCAQ

.

8 HELP WANTED

.. G, • ...,. '........ IDI ,nrm

...... .x,...ltaceclresldent

...... 'ort» unl.apartment

... ~.In HIRrOlld. Mustbave
•• etlle t' ,resident r-elaliont

=r~==::'
... p..... ........ence., Pie ..
COIItIIct .. _. at 106..36W661
from., .' 1' ..... 5p.... Monday.·....... . .. ,.,.~.

Wanted: Weekend R.N ••Competitive'
Salary. Oqod Working Conditions .

, ConlaCt: Kirby,James~D.O.N. King's "
Manor Methodist Home. 400, Rangu .
Dr. Hereford. Tx. 79.045.'
(806)364-066L 27744

.... Ueen ....

.AllO • SPECIAL AFTEA·HOURS
pieR....' for KIndlrOI""" Chlldrlnl

384-5062
:1 [H>lh

.
, Warned a licensed cosmotoIogislat" .
! 'Sy,lvia·sBoutique. App.y in ~. '.-~________ 120 N. 25 Mile Ave. 27756 '

"SIGN ONBQNUS
T'El..f;Cap •• aowiaf«YiewiDaquali· ,
IiId Drivtll 'for lbeif "Jieot, SIecrCi Needing extra money? Hiring nowl ~- TUI
T_·LiaeI. s*" 'rUk Liaa re- Pan time &. fun lime. flexible hours ..... - ...,
.... 12_ ... wrifilble _tor ' . &.' 1711". .11t income'.... ca)' I fl.or 1.·n'Arv- I'ew.. " ConIkIIntlll, CounUIlng

·..... ~CDLIJc:cucMlb., 3640"56-'56' ~27172 ProbIImPrtgnlncyCtn ....
........................ I,over . - ,. . - " IME.P.,Uvt.
21 ,... of DOT 'phytical' , " , CaI· .. 1027or .... ·
.... oa.,...,O«~40nc. '.1~7a aides ASAP.' Heref9ld. Area," .: . , " _. - - ~'

. ,--., .,.., 6 ~tha.. lafo ud" Pnvale dutYt aides. Must have 6.12' Adoptlon.In:',4yearsol~andwanllO
........ ........,." pUI. YIc:aIiOIII. 'monlll experience 'inhospiUll or adopla bab~ brother or ~Ie!: CaD my

Call 1IJ6.6t1-31U nu~jng: faCility. Please tall Olslen ,',parents an.Yll1~. collect, Shirl or 10m
Ma.-Frt. , 8III-3pM .KImb e r J.y Q U n.l it y ,e·'. (8060358 174.3 276'1:1•.... -- :.1 .' ,. are.,

, !-800-6S7~7139 or 33 7488 Aun:
'Elizabetb Warren, 27784

GOLDEN' PLAINS CARl .' -J . • HOME M'AINTENANC.:
. . CENTER, . ,Repairs •. Carpentry, paintialh ..
,LnfMtffar ...... RN,. fun ,---------- ctrMmic tile. cabine.IOps. Intic , .
.... LVN,.., a partli_LVN~· and \\'all insulatinn. rooling& "
We .. ftaIItlededuUbJ, ' , fencinl. fur 'ree estimates call •
co.pechln .1I0llrl, ".Ieap " TIM RIL'.:Y·J6.I-6761 '
_ Id ..... reI.bul'l6- ..... ,...t worklnr Experienced. Cbr,istian Chilclcare for
••• 1' •••••• ., c'.n SblDa ! fall. 2 openings. girls age 2.5; S60 I'

......... , ~1S. ,weekly. Re~nces gladly given. ! ..... '....,~titilbatml ..... ,
i 364~701. 271S8 ~.~Clul.d_ablllwom ......

M.. Fr:t., ~. . InoIuI\ ctywlI& • yeIII ~ 1.IboI'.
' .... : 1S,OMIr.BoncIiId.fWMftcI. ' ,........~ .......-.,...~ ....~ ....~II!!!!"!I"--~,....----...-" . ';"".SItfIIM...,.

.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE

.

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

-

Hcmodclrng & General Rcpalf

.'------~-----------...- ~-----------.....;.--.!III'We buy.scrap iron, melal~aluminum
............................. ' cans. all. baUeIies. t.in,copper A brass. ,• '364·13S0~ . 970 '.

SERVING ,Garage Door and Opener Rcpaif .t
HEREFORD ,'·ReplacemenL catl Robert Betzcn.
SINCE 1979289•5500. If No answer Call MObil. '

344-2960. .14237

Schlabs
HysinQer

1500 W'" P8rk Av.'.
RtchIrd '8CtI

384-1281
, ,.We buy cars at pickups ruMang or not

Stew 'HyaJnget' , 'ruMing. We sen used. auto pans of all ' ,
,kinds,364,·27S4. 27574 ,

-

13. LOST & FOUND

,i

Reward! Lost small reddish brown '
, 'female weiner dog. .If found call
! ,,364·.3513.10 vicinity o( 400 Ave. G.

27758

. -

LEGAL NOTICES'
I·· .

", . PtfBLIC NOTICI
, IN A:CCORDANCEWlTHTHI

, ARneLl v OF 111£ TEXAS
,UJ"ID ABATEMENT ACfON
ABONDON AND JUNK
VEIOCLFS11I£.rou,oWING

, ' VEHICLeS,' PARTS or
VEHICLES. AND FARM

, 'EQUIPMENT ARB IN VIOLA ..
TlON: 1912 SUBARtJ 2 DR.
VINI .... l~W4ClWCCllU.I6;
1973, UlCk .. DR. VINI
4V3tT3H46Oe5; In •. Pl.YM.•
0UI1I2D1l. VINIltH23Gm.17.

..
~-+~ .z....- ....... '171;1- BUlac:. DR,VJNI

... .NAII..-. SUPlUUOR
'MANVPACTURI"O CO'.
ftAIUIl WITH GAB TANK.
2,"H LJ JOHN D It
COM IN YIN. UI 5,
HOM MAD 2 WHEL

.,..1LaI-, n..AT lED. THE
o lI'BMS HAVE

ABJUllDONIID AND ARB
LOT .1.11,
ADDmON.

.. OVrNImtSor
......'--HA;

'DA:

-Ilfl'·rn
..

+

-

"youclear Of, ..

. ,

interference.· "
.'

.', . ,,.,
• I

"

, ' Financing, DownPayme.n.ts,
, .Price negotiations. Inspections.

All obstacles that could. block
you from buying a.home .'

u But one move could get you
, right througb that red tape. A

eall to an experienced real estat.e
agent ..

An ezpert agent can coach
you smoothly through. the entire
home buying p~. From us ...

, ina'the sophisticated· multiple,

" liIItini eervice to find the home
that Ria your needs and your
bucIpt. 'lb ~clding financing
options. ,Setting up ~ monitor-
'ing iDlpections. Negotiating

price ..And even maneuvering
you through closing ..

'Sowhen you need a skin~d
teammate, get someone whore-
ally knows the housin,g field ..-a
real estate agent~

Read. The Hereford Brand for
.more infQrmation about qualified
agents. Every day, the real ,es~'
tate classifieda list,many prop r-
ties and agents. And 'On
Sundays the housing section ex-
aminesthe latest'mark t trend , ,

~ and home buying opportunitie .
Getting the right coaching

now coUld mean the ditTerenc
between 'Confusion and closing .

N HH' RAND •

2030

...

, '
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n I wIth r
pray lor ." .

RilUlWm 'd one of hi _ JfC&t
comforts . bceIIlbe knowled&c'"
people are praying for him.

"I gClphonecalls.cards.lcucrs."
,b •d. "In every comxI, it is

Ondecru] 10 know someone is
praying for yoo • pI ing you on abc
Wone or araoe before God. 1'benI i
a biB dirrCICIK:C bietweca" lPdard
I -weu card and one WI _ys ~I·m
prayiugf:or you. on

Riumann ctwged his churcb
family to wateh Qyerand takc!care of
his wife and cbiJdren. He deircs for
hi ,childRn to, grow up to be IronS
Cluislian :funcli ning in a New
Tc lament, loc. I chun::h, be id.~·.·vcworked to communicate my
failhto my w,iCeand children •
repnl ofhow young lhey are· for
years," be said. "I cag -r,ly, ntici Ie
, ,Riumann famUy reunion around the
tJu:one of Qod," he _id.

"J've been blcssedeconOll1icall.y.
and ~ have 'been ,able to make
arrangemenlSto USUIinmywifeand
children ir ,I,depan," he ,Said.

Riumann say he asks hi friend
to thank God for their health and
mobililY·

"Sometimes you'renoUhank(ul

for bca1Lh and obllity until it i
laken .way." said. Ulngmtitude
is something humans have no
probl m with."

He r somriptUtes Ihm:have
been comfortin to rum. including
Cbrisl' porni in Matthew 28:20: '
..And ,surely I m with you alwlY ,
to abe very end of tbc age."

0Ibet scriptures mentioned are
.1Corinthians lO:t3: 'A~ God is
'faithful; He win ,not . t you be
Lemp&ed beyond what you can bear,'"
and Roman 8:28: UAnd we know
dw in aU thlngS ,God works for &he
1004 of those who loy !Him, who
have been called according to His
purpose."

Riumann said absence from &he
body i •presence with God.

"One or~e;real OOmrOf1$I have,
if I"shol.lld have an untime1y'dcalh. ,il
lhattheflr thingl'U dO'ls loot ioto
the face of my Savior,u he said.
..And lhat is the mos~bcautifultbing
you ,can behold:' .

"I believe.die time for everyone.
to, be bom and die 1$ in Goots
~ands," ~iumann _id. "If it is .my
tune 10 dlc. I am prepared for ,iL I
don 'I~w whaube future holds. but
I know Who holds the future."

Dun - in ry. tbc -, bim If:'
..... ~.......-.... pIe,O[lhepoWlh sCripwre' - (ull 0
from Riumann" llra.in,apd lhCinitial, dillCCl mlerv :no- ."
_ ....-... _~ nOl 'CI1Couraging. The Ritunannid dw

lie W _' 'nt fOr • biopsy. which been u by God
confirmed dun the JI'OWlb w .• '. menl in the Ii
IliovlaslOml ... 1)1)e of malignantHo .ever. be i qWt . CO reo ,.
braiD aumor. commenlilbal he, on . own.

iIc &he &rim prognosis..)l I n Ib ,of life.
R'CUIIin_ IOWUbiapositi. "Tbc jOb of d lOr' 10 do
aWUMt 'boevery· _ of his ~talions ." h 'd. ulhc len th of
ituation. ~cordipg io his pastor.' lire is in God's ds~'"

"1' Vc really bccn lhantlul tor die Riunumn. his' ram iIyand friend· ,
riqe 'phy' ci sin ab' ",wo." and many OOierauiSlian are .in,RiurOannsaid." c've got SOIllC 1Op-' God(Or I miracledult .,ill, give him
,nOlCbdoctors bere. They've really bactbis Urcandallowhim lOuy wilh
,lakeo,good care of me. I've been ~b 1aiswifeandcbilcken. But RiLtm nn
to get the treaUJlenll needed here noIeS· God~siU in his liCe~ m(R
_ mer Lban go bundreds oCmiJesawa)' impm18nuhanhat RiQm.ann himself
and be way from. my family." wanlS.

Even lying iD ,I hospital'bed.. RiIUlln'l is - by a,visiwc:when
Riumann e~ibils vitality:"1 am not hebecame aChrislian. He repJi dw
disappOinted in lhe Providence of he ~ Jesus ChriSt -his Savior
Ood for my life," ,~ said. . WheD his molber took himto Billy

'His wife and rriends say· hi· Graham crusade ta roo1ballsLadium
Chri rian faith has.given bim gl'Cat in Riumann's home town ofEl Paso
trenglh and comfort ~ 'which to' when he wi I year: Qld.

draw. "My mOlher ha been a devoted
_ . " 'Christian and.lhcprimary wimess in

UMyCadh,completel.ydetermines my nf••ube said.
my outlook. loward &hisiUoe ,"he His molher still live: in EI Paso;

.d. "I do no' ,consider myself "I believe all people are sin.!u.and
hopete. because Ihere is a God in in rebellion' 'to God. Because f,)f ~in.
beaveo ..I.amnotasbamc(Uppqyror lhey lie separated from 000:' I

his bealing rncn:y."Rialnannsaid."1beSonof(Kxl,Jesus I THOUDCYIII··Pl'BAICY·CO·
RiumaaobclicycstbalaUbeaJing ·Cbrist.,paidlheprieeofsinfutpeopl~ ..... I~.---",.!"- - ... ~. 1UltJ1.1IK .... .,

isdiyinehealina.In someeases, God. by willingly giving up His life as a
uses medicine; and doctors 15 sacrifice OA r.hc cro . : M.rgaret Schroeter - Pre· Ident
insU'umeotSio heal~ be said. "By ibograce ,oI(Jod. menbecome Carolyn Maupin - ....anager

";Olher times he direcUy inltr- Cbrisdans ..By railh~ abe)'UUSl in thal Abstracts ~ Tit'le. Insurance· • IE's'c""W,. ~~ ......... --..;. .... sacri[ioe as a paymenl f'ortheir sins.'" IV

be said. . P'.'O.Box 73 • ,242 ,E. ,3rdSt~• 364~6641

~OodtW'continucdtodevelqpm)' ~~====================~faithsincelwa~converted. Througb Ii
many differenl mechanism .- dUferem
churches. diffen:ntlileracure !hall have
read-I have been pleased to have my
[aim deyelop and grow. It has Indy .'.'
.Iw.ys, been there ince I' was
eonvencd. God 'has ~olllinued to
.develOp it~to

Riumann wat,a chartcrmember or
,Come tone Bible Churtb wbentbe
chutth was formed in, A.ugust 1989.
Richard Grubbs, past oflhe church;
eonfinns that ~iwnann's failh i no
deatbbed conversion.

"The reality of hi faith 00, been
demoIlstrarcd. fOr y '(iru 'bssaid.
"He isnow drawi.,g on,the foundllUon
of raith which has been laid ror years.
.Herecalls .BibJ'everse -he h leamed
over &he years which come to mind

. andproYiCle comfort and saabililY."
Grubb has 8pCnt many hours with

.Rillrrumn since the· iIIne •,Bolb men
'say that they 'have benefilcdgren(ly
from lhe time they have spent
lOIeaher. i'My faith has been
challenged and encouraged. jut
lislCninglO Vince," 'Grubb said.

'"I've hod limes of,greau:riscs of
rcar..~·RiUlluum _kt· l'vcbccn very
scared Ind miserable; Richard, has
responded wi1h hi .prescnccand
prayers and gelling on the phone

p!!I__ -----.----OIJIftizin.mcmbcnOf\hcChun:hlO~:::!:;;;==:::;=~!!!!;:!!!=!:~=~,

i'The.rC . to be a j c e when •
_,~ trainin,S: Operation ... ; for

OIherpeaple:"Ri.am _ ' . smllin
slJghUy. "Sfiod outlhal's notuue:'

u:rtdocsn"1bun ny les wbeo'Lbe
doelOl, ~rated 00. We .hine
aodmoanjust much __everybody. '

ticnlS."

a - ed Him, "Lord, are yolJ ,goi.Dg torree Israel
no and r . tore us' 88, aD' independent nation?'"

"The Father t -tho e d te ... He replied; "an:d
th .are not for'.Jou to know. 8utwhen the Holy
, pirU hac - cem upen you; you will r ceive power ,to,

.prea h with gr .af n I to lh people I,n leru alem,
throllgh\Jul{ud a, in m· ria. and 10 the ends ofthe

dh,. about My death and" IUfrection,"
n w 's no& lobg -Irerward_lhat H - fO e tnto the

tky. nd dj~JH!aF d into Q cloud, leaving 'hem
. r nns aft II" HI~. A, .he wer sl'ralnlnSlheiuye
for Roath , shmpse, Budd nly two, white-robed
!"-n W 1'8 ,~anding t here among . 'rh .m I and aid I

Men ofGah e. why a you tanding here staring
. I Ib~~,y! Ie u has, gOD away to heav n, and

da.. IIU • _I H-went, He wUl r~l.umr
Ill-U

~by:,
Farmers .1raIrance

Agent.
DaleimS~

...~.y,~. - c - •• 11..6t6th
- Herefoof ,Senicr
CitiUos Center

-1:00pm
, ' /'

Gat·SJDkec.baIyI CUrbs· '.
! ToP.c: "Eam InIerest Now

Make Uncle SarnWaitn
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